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Cbrowet Ouit
Nearly everyone else lias done so and YOU
cannot follow the example any too soon if
you want to make money .4' .* -A& ea

TYPE ON OLD BODIIES
Is 1osing nioncY to its users cvcry day in the weck.

You cannot afrord ta use il anothcr day.

SPECIAL OFFER . -Until October 3rst, 1897. wc %%l ike a îcv
seilinducement to those dcsiring ta put ini Point
SytmType in place of out-of-datc old-bocly type.

STATE WIIAT QUANTITY
You have of caclh size and hawv iuch ncv type you

wvant and wc %vill make ynu an interesting proposition.

TIIE BEST TYPE IN THE WORLD
Is made b y the Amcrican TycFounders' Corn-

pany sund that is the type you should havc. It p1î-îsCs the
public eyc: bcttcr titan any uthcr and is a labor-saver for
thc primter... .. .. ..

IT WILL COST YOU LESS
'17han any you have noweand %vihl inakte iioncy for

you tehlcrcyou ha.ve been losing nîonry isn me îst. l3ear
in mind that you can ex<cliange your type gremtly to, your
own advantage

BEFORE OCTOBER Blst, 1897
.And wilI have only yoursctf ta llme if vou tou*t

avail yoursctl of the adeantage ot1iéred btfore thai date.

DON'T DELAY A DAY
But writc ni once. giving foul particular%. aüd re.

ecive by rcturn inzuà tc 1tostest Ipncc, Ccr quoted for
1-Iigh Grade Type.

J G-

toronto Cype '~oun4ry go., Einîited
EVERYTHING FOR THE

PRINTER-----UW
HEAD OFFICE- 44 Bay Street, Toronto.

Eastern Branch: 646 Craig Street, Montreal.
British Coluathia Branch : 32o Cordava St., Vancouver.

Northwcatern Branch: 286 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
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Lgyption Vellum
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Old Boston Bond
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Kept in ail Weights
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Tî- MACLEAN PuB. Co., LimITED.
*fl<,%? JOUMUA l'UIII.ISIILRS AN4)
FINE MAGAZINE PRINTERS

No. 26 FRONT ST. WVEST, TORONTO

S 'b..cription 82.00 pr.tnnum.

J. Il. M.\AcLEA,%

pte4idrni

Single copie, 2o cents

IIIJGI C~ MAcI.EAN,

THE W EEKLY PRESS.
A G00!) WHIEKI.Y.

HERE are several features in Tbe
Clinton New Era which are well

.~, ~,.*.worth careful consideration by those
-. who wish to know how a prosperous

weekly in a town Of 3,000 can be
- -- ~ built up. The first page is entirely

- ~- . .. 'given over to local and district news,
- . ~ and there is a good column of per-

sonial items. The district neivs para-
graphs each have a side head in small caps, and the nanie of
the village is given iii a clear black letter. The editorials are
short, snappy and numerous. The tone is irmly Grit, but there
is flot a trace of mere stupid partisanship and nothing abusive.
Clinton news appears on the last page and is plentiful. WVben
items are brief they are grouped together to save space, and
IlNotes " is the side head. Condensation is t±vidently lcept in
view by the editor. What strikes one favorably about The New
Era is the tone of it aIl through, showing that a paper cati be
dignified without being dul, and bright without falling into
slang and Ilfreshness."

COVERING di LARGE I>ISTRIGT.

The Scotch newspaper, The l>cople's journal, publislied by
Sir John Leng, owner also of The Dundee AdVCrtiser and The
l>ople's Friend, is a unique publication, representing a phase

àf journalistic enterprise which bas neyer assumed large propor-
tions in the States, says Newspaperdom. The Journal is a
popular weekly ini which gencral news and literary Icatures are
combiaed. Certain pages of the paper are reserved for local
news and local advertisements, which, of course, vary according
to the district in which the particular edition of the paper circu-
lates. In this way the paper is iii one part of its composition

one newspaper of immense circulation. lu another sense, 'l'le
1leople's Journal is really miade up of niumerous liapers. It bas
offices and local reporting corps in v'arious centres, for eachi of
which the newspaper is separately issued ; but ail the printing
is dune at lîeadquarters. The paper lias attained a flattering
dcgree of success, and is issued front o1e of the finest niews-
paper plants in the kingdom.

In Canada there aie several crnterprises which work differ-
ent districts from one centre. Th'le MNontreal Weekly Star lias
provincial editions as.well as one for the United States. l'le
St. Johins, Que., News issues local editions for neigliboring
points.

'l'lie Toronto Weekly Sunt is the old organ of the P>atrons,
and is now an independent weekly issucd by G;oldini Smîith
and others. A glance over it reveals a class of news given
more fully than it appears iii the average country weekly-farmi
items, crops, ncw experiments iii agriculture, etc. 111 pushing
country circulation niews of this class is attractive, and though
bard to get at, cati somnetimes bc arranged for by local friends
of the paper.

Iir. F. H. Stevens' new weekly at l-lartland, N.B3., 'l'le Ad-
vertiser, is modest iii size but vety newsy and altogether a
creditable effort. The srnall page, it is argued by publishers or
Mr. Stevens' views, has several advantages. Trhe local news is
distributed on several pag~es, and therefore miakes a good show-
ing as to quantity. 'te more ads. cati go next reading niatter,
which pleases the patrons. The publishcer says lie intends tu
stick to the small poge, and wben the paper is efflarged it will
bc in thc number of pages, nlot Size.

CIIAN(E OF NAMîI..

The Mounit Forest Confederate appears in a new dress or
type. Both reading columns and ads. are set in the clearest
and nîost attractive style. The job dcpartnient bas also beeni
rcplenished with up-to.date styles. The Confederate is now 30
years old as a ncwspaper. 'l It bas been decidcd," says our
contemporary, Ilto change the name from 'l'le Cofederate and
Examiner to The WVeekly Conféderatt. TI;s bas been donc
with a view to not only shorten the name but to prevent con-
fusion and errors, especially on the part of outside advertisers.
It is a number of ycars since the amalgamation of The Con-
federate and'The Examiner, and we preserve thei, liamte of the
original paper, which got its 'kîîuçrable and rather unique titie
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from being establishied in the year of Confederatioi-i867.
WVe feel, therefore, that the paper bas grown and kept pace with
the progress and development of our fair Dominion, and we
rather glory in The Confederate, it being the nnly paper called
by this name in all Canada." The Confederate is one of those
weeklies which affords a critic (whetber competent or flot) no
ground to go tipon. Its publisher, Mr. G. B3. Van Blaricom,
meets every criticisrn that suggests itself, and the paper ks a
thorough success.

HOMEI PRINTE>.

Those who have a friendly feeling for papers that get along
without boler-plate will put The Nanaimo, ]3.C., Review on
the list as a fair specimen. It ks a six-columnn four-page of
moderate size, cleanly printed. The contents nearly ail relate
to mnatters with a direct local interest. The news in condensed
paragraphis is given 'nder the days of the week, divided into
three columns.-local, prcvincial and foreignt. The news is
well writtefl.

A SPECIAL NU!MIfER.

The special issue of The Simcoe Reformer, of September
£6, marks flot only the anniversary of the paper, but also an

event of unusual interest in the history oî Methodism in
Simcoe, Sunday, the i9th, being the day of the opening of the
new church. Besides a history of Methodismn in that town is
given an illustrated description of the new building. The con-
cluding two pages are taken up with an -ýticle on "'John
Charlton at Home."

The issue is a creditable one in regard to botb style and
clearness of printing. The better quality of paper used in the
covering of four pages renders the photographs and pictures
very clear, and besides gives the production a nobby appear-
ance. The advertisenients show evidence of special attention
and the makze-up of them is flot frequently excelled.

POINTS ON À LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

I.*r.ttnklts FaIls (N.11 .) journal.

These-are some of the points wvhich should be macie: The
prominence and usefulness of the local net:ispaper in building
up a town. Its helpfulness to the churclies in disseminating
religious information and drawing people to the service. The
pride and satisfaction it talces in the progress and growtb or the
town. Its value as a medium by which a town's advantages
mnay be advertised to the '-vorld. Its reliability as a nicans by
vihich the character and intelligence of a tecrn's people may be
iudged by outsiders. Its freedont fromn the sensational and
demoralizing features. Its influence in local aifairs, and finally
the ambition of the editor, as a rule, £0 so conduct his paper
that it will enjoy the confidence and respect of the community
in whicli it is published.

AN EDITOR'S PLEA FOR THE DE VIL.

1 wish to put in a plea for the youngest apprentice, writes a
Massachusetts editor. Do flot put the boy who ks learning to
set type on the " pukes " or patent medicine notices. The stuif
t.hat many medicine concernis send out for " readers " is enough
to try the patience of job, and I do not blame a boy for getting
sick of his job wben he is, as a beginner, set to work on this
stuif. If you wish t0 interest him in bis work, give hlm short,
pithy reprint, and gradually let him have some neatly.written
Iocls, even if you have £0 get your wife to copy them.

September, 1897

ADVERTISING DY PRINTERS AND PLIBLISIIERS.IBELIEVE, says Cbarles Austin Bates, as a matter of fact,
that very few printers believe in advertising. As a matter of

fact, vcry few advertising mnen believe in advertising. They ail
think *. is a good tbing for the other fellow, but not for tbem-
selves. When it cornes down to giving up money for advertis-
ing, they wish to be excused. The nuniber of advertising men
wbo really have confidence in advertising is cornparatively smiall.
Newspaper publishers are the ones of ail] others wbo ought to
believe in advertising, and wbo ought to advertise, yet they are
the hardest people in the world to interest in an advertising
proposition. Printers who really advertise are few and far
between. 0f course, the job department of a country weckly
is always advertised. That is £0 say, some space in the paper
is devoted to announcing that "Job Printing is done at this
office." Ge,îerally this advertisement is poorly displayed and,
of course, it doesn't cost anything. 1 know front experience
that it pays to advcrtise a printing business, but 1 aiso know
front experience that 1£ is extremely bard for a printer to mnake
up bis niind to advertise, and t0 find the money wvherewith t.o
do 1£. Most printers do not charge enougb for their work.
Most of tbemn don't know wbat 1£ costs t0 produce the worz
that tbey sel], and so in niaking an estimate they merely guess at
the price. One of the best regulated prin£ing offices I know of
rait tbrough the month of January with more business than
they bad ever had before, arnd found at the end of the rnonth
that they bad lost $350. The printing offices of the country
are continually running at a loss. The printer wbo is running
bis shop by guess couldn't save biniself by advertising.

The printer is one of the few people who ought not £0, adver-
tise in the daily or weekly newspapers. Hie ought to get busi.
ness by circulars, booklets, cards, etc. One advantage wbich the
circular bas over the newspaper ad. is that it is in itself a sample
of the printer's work. If it is well done, it will surely impress
its recipient. The best way I know of for the average printer
£0 advertise is to make up a lot of samples of any particular
kind of printed matter, and send tbem out with a definite price.
If the pri(.e 1$ reasonably low, orders will resuit, and if they are
properly attended to, plenty of trade will ensue.

LISEFlJL POINTERS FOR PRINTERS.

To separate type that bas been standing for a long time,
pour glycerine over it and let it stand eight or ten hours. Then
rinse with lye or soap water.

A good metbod of getting rid of electricity is by saturating
the fingers or sticks of the fly with glycerine and water. Apply
wvhen the press is idle until the wood is thoroughly saturated
witb it.

Spirits of wine is recommended as excellent for cleaning
rollers used with copying ink. 1£ rernoves the ink instantly,
evaporates at once, and does not injure the rollers like water.

Printers wbo suifer from sore or dry skin on their fingers
wili find tbe following mixture very beneficial and soothing:
Glycerine, i ounce; rosewater, 3 ounces; carbolic acid, ý4
ounce. I3efore retiring at night wash the bands in Warm water,
then rub the lotion tborougbly into the skin. Tbe carbolic acid
is very healing, the rosewater is a good dilutant of the glycerine,
and likewise tends to couniteract the odor of the carbolic acid,
wbicb is unpleasant to many people. For a few cents any
druggist will supply this mixture.-Paper Digest.
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TUIE CURSE oe' CIJSTOMl.

AI3IT, custom, and fashion are probably re-
sponsible for more evils and drawbacks to
tred canin uses es wh han enamte. twe i-
dhed canin uses ines tan anyoter tee kI standing the pragress which wve sec on cvery
hand, and which every year becomes more
miarked, there is more that is left in the ruts
than is carried on with the procession. W'e,
as members of an enlightened trade, says A.
L Raîston iii The Printer and Bookmaker,
adhere to senselcss and useless things, just
because ive have been broughit up to themt
and because printers have always done that

way, rather than because ive are following the dictates of coin-
mon sense.

Take the single item of justifying lines. If Gutenburg and
bis campeers had spaced their lines at the end instead of dis-
tributing the space tbrough the line, would the members of the
crait ever have thought af going to the tediaus and useless
labor of evenly spacing out each ine ? 0f course not. Self-
evidence answers that query with an emphasis beyond contra-
diction. 'Jet for more than four hundred years the typas have
gone on wasting fully x5 per cent. of the time given ta composi-
tion in spacing out the lines, and manufacturers of typesetting
machines are to-day spending money like viater ta salve the
problems of justification, which in the typewriting machines
viere settled by leaving themn alone. Sa firmnly is the customn
rooted into the brain of every printer that flot a single manu-
facturer bas dared ta risk bis capital by offering a machine that
would set type ragged at the ends ai the lin es, as the typewriter
prints. The vihole opposition ta such a common-sense method
ai spacing camnes from tlîe fetishi custamn.

Equally without good reason do wve continue ta place the
namnes af newspapers and steamboats in italics. Thanks ta the
type-casting machine, this custom is on the wane, though I
imagine that anc ai the bardest batties which the machine had
ta flght was the education ai the printer ta an appreciatian ai
the fact that he could get along without italic. It used ta be
thought as essential as butter is ta bread, but light is breaking
in an this illusion, and it is ta be hoped that the day af such
customs is numbered. 0f a piece with this italic nation is the
placing af proper names in small caps vihen occurring in edi-
tonial matter. This rule is as reasonless as the abjection ai a
gracer wha refused ta accept somne labels for packages ai tea
because the lines on themn read the long way. I always set
themi up on the shelves the other way,' he said, and nothing
could convince him that the printer did nat know bis business,
and ought ta print themn aven again without charge.

Why are vie restricted ta tbe use ai short Ilands " iii naming
a firm, a railway, or a steamboat company ? WVhy not use short
Ilands " vihen we wish ta save space and long Ilands " vihenl we
do flot cane about saving space ? That would seem ta be sen-
sible, but customi says we must do the other way, and s0 vie do.

Why must the title page ai a book, and the first page also,
always be on the right. It would often be more canvenient ta
place ane or bath on the leit, as in the case ai a pamphlet
which mus* flot exceed sixteen or tbirty-two pages. But for
customi the printer would centainly at times throw ane af these
ta the leit. Artists viho have came inta the priîiting business

ai late years have sbowiî us that it is passible ta uipset aIl pre-
conceived nations ai typographical arraiigeme.-.t. For instance,
viho but an irtist would bave thouglit lie could dividu printur on
the IIpr " as was recently done on the cover af tbis journal ?
One can imagine the Iaugb ai denision wbich wauld bave gonc
up in the average printing office if the dcvii had tried ta set uip
a title that way. 'Jet hene custoin was overridden because
convenience and artistic effect demnanded it. These should bu
the guides in every casc. The mlore printers there are wvbo are
artists, and vibo use their wits, nugardlcss ai prescribed and arbi-
trary rules, the sooner shil ive bc rid af somne of the obligations
laid upon us by custom.

WVhy should the editarial matter ai a newspaper bu always
placed at the beginning ai a central left-hand page, vibun mat
ters af vastly mare importance thaiî the editor's opinions
(usually punchasable) are sa made up tbat yau have ta hiun
through the vihole paper ta locate thuni ? WVhy must a news-
paper heading run clear across the toi) ai theu first page ? WVouid
it îlot be just as vieIl if it vias placed over only the first tbrce or
four colurnns ?

WVhy should ive use French for menus when ive ktiow tbat
mast af the peopie viho order eatabies from such a list arc con-
iuscd by it and do not get what tbey prefer, bucause tbey are
asbamed ta acknoiyledge (what probably aIl thuin friends know)
that their knowledge ai the Frenîch lanzuage is extremucly
limited ? WVhy may îlot a small heading on a lutter paper bu
placed at the right as vieIl as the leit ? 1, for one, should like
ta sec same samples or art printing wvhich would intentionally
violate every one ai the hundreds ai set customs which have
been placed about the campasitar ta render bis wonk non-
original and conventional.

To go further and tell the ent*.e truth about ourselves as
artisans bouîîd davin by prejudice, it is an actual fact, wbiciî
every manufacturer ai printing machinery recagnises, that the
average prînter is as much a slave ta custom in tîme choice ai
printing; presses as lie is in matters reiating ta composition.
WVho does flot know ai dozemîs oi printers whli cantend tiîat Sa-
aîîd-so's cylinder press is the only good aile oni the market be-
cause it is the only anc tbey use or knaw mucli abouti Reasan-
able reflection would suggest that each maker btiilds the best
press that hie can, and that every press whîich camnes largely inta
use must have same special merits whicb bave canmmunded it ta
the public. Since ail the leading presses arc sonîluvhat diffurent
in construction, it fallavis that each lias some peculiarities whîîcb
may render it mare desirable than others for special uses. 'l'ien
why should so nîany printers allow themselves ta be prejudiced
in favar ai or against any special priîîting machîine ? It is ail
very nice for a manufacturer ta be pleased with the man viho
thinks there is fia press like the ane hie builds, but tlîat sanie
manufacturer laughs in his sleeve at the blindness af the printer
wha cannot sec the good points ai bis competitor's presses.

Anbitrary rules, whicb have came ta be regarded as rules
sinîply because thcy are backed by habit and custamn ai long
standing, ane good rules for violation. Wlberever a rule lias a
basis in neasan the customs grawing froni that nule may vieIl be
observed, but it is worth aur wiui ta oftencr enquire vihether
nules which hamper aur trade are the resuit of pure habit or
vibether there is an underlying cause why a tbing shauld be
thus and sa. n,ýinters, as thie best educated aîîd most intelli-
geint ai mechanics, should be least subject ta unreasaning pre-
judice and the blind following of causeless dictum.

ScPtember, 1897
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POINTS OIIT OUIR l'AVLTS.

SOMrE CîRTcIîSMîS OF' înITortS WIIO G;i: INTO RUTS.
IL. W 81nogier lni N(twelý%I.enlin.

T HIAT thiere is a large and full grown demand for improve-
ment ini the majority of country newspapcrs will liardly be

denied, even by the editors and proprictors of the said papers.
They appreciate the tact, but neglect to heed it, and let the
paper run along in the good, old-fashioned way, causing their
readers to go to the trouble evcry wcek of saying "Shucks
therc's nothing in the darncd old paper, as usual."

VARii:TY NIAKI:S NE-WsPI'EkR silICE.

Too rnany are content ta trot along, getting out the sanie
kind of a paper week atter week, neyer varying the moîîotony
by changes of any sort, but running the stereotyped locals about
"lWilliam Smith made a trip to Goosetown this week," or "A
number from this place attenided thie picnic nt H-orseshoe Falls
'rhursday." If they wvould say that William went to Goosetown
to call on relatives he had not seen for years, and had men-
tioned the royal style in which lie wvas entertained, William
would have read the item with delight and sent a marked copy
to the relatives. If, instead af saying, "A number from this
place," they wvould chronicle the names of the people who went
ta the picnic, and tell a few of the incidents and accidents af
the trip, the article wvould have been eagerly devoured by ail
whose names were mentioned, and their friends also would have
enjoyed the piece, and the paper would, in the pop ular judg.
ment, be a newspaper.

AGAIS'ST i'ERFUNCTORY il EADIS'(S.

Another great fault witiî the country paper is the absence of
headings. I have seen articles of over half a columit in length
withotit any head at ail, and no paragraplis ta break the mon-
otony. They may be wvell written and interesting, but the
appearance makes them look like extracts from an agricultural
report or a sermon, and the reader passes tlîem by. Occasion-
ally the editor does become imbued with a little enterprise, and
puis a one-line hiead on an article that deserves fiom three to
five sub-heads. The one-liner doesn't tell anything about the
subject matter of the article, and may as well have been left off.
Make it a point to tell the whole story briefiy in the head; and
tlien, if the reader is interested, he will read the article; if not,
he can skip it. IVithout a head he would be almost sure not ta
read at.

I fmnd the headless condition particularly wearisome ini look-
ing over a great number of exchanges, and many a good article
gaes unread because of this fault. Not long since I received a
paper containi:îg an account af a fire, which was perhaps the
most disastrous that had ever occurred in the town. The
accounit filled nearly two colunins, and was lîeaded, in smnall
type, " A Big Blaze." The city papers would have given a news
iiem of the same relative importance a two*column head, and
put ail thie leading facts in it.

CITIV.V'rL A KEEN NEWS SENSE.

Sonie country newspaper men can't tell a news item when it
is labeled and set before theni, and the way they wade through
good staries without captuuing any of thern is startling to be-
hld. A litle energy will unearth something interesting nearly
every weel<, and the paper can be kept filled with local stories
that vie people will appreciate. An interview wvith thie oldest
citizen or a stary about some interesting feature of the town, is

always read and enjoyed. Get the matter up in différent style
[romi other papers, and your readers will appreciate it and pay
their subscriptions accordingly. Give themn a local joke oc-
casionally, and above ail things niake your editorials brief and
interesting. Let them be of a local nature, and try to say
samething. D)on't wander off iîîto long winded arguments
about the wars in foreigil counitrits, of wmhich your readers know
nothing and cane less;- but stick ta inatters in which they are
intcrested.

A FACErlOUSi COMI'OSITOR'S ltNi.MARK.

Don't let your palier get iat a rut that will cause remarks
like thle following: A conipositor on a certain paper was asked
one day if there was gaing to be any news in the paper that
week. "Oh, yes," lie responded, ciieerfully; "ltwo medicine
contracts change their locals thîs week, and we had to get a new
clectrotype for another, as the old one was worn out. Ves, in-
deed; we'ne getting out a whalin' good paper this week." He
forgot to say the date was also changed.

TUIE WESTERN ONTARIO DAILIES.

SECOND MiEETING OF TIIE NEWV ASSOCIATION.

A MLE-TING of representatives of the new association
known as the Associated Western Ontario Dailies was

lield at the Tecumseh House, London, on Tuesday night, Sep-
tenîber !4th. This was the second gathering of this newbon
board which lias been formed in the interests of the publishers
of the smaller dailies west of Toronto. There was a considerable
increase in the attendance oven the initial meeting held in
Windsor, and the discussion which took place was profitable
and interesting.

Those present were the president, Arch. McNee, of The
Windsor Record, and his business partner, J. A. MfcKay; C.
A. Abrahami, af The Waodstock Sentinel-Review, Secretary-
Treasurer; S. Stevenson, Planet, N. IV. Ford, Banner, Chat-
hami; E. A. McCubbin, St. Thomas Times; Andrew Laidlaw
Gaît Reformer; R. Elliott, Ingersoll Chronicle ; Elijah janes,
Telegnaph, and W. V. Utley, News-Record, Bernin; Frank
Adamis, Advertiser, WV. J. Blackburn, Free Press, and C. B.
Keerilcyside, News, London; and W. B. Burgoyne, af The St.
Catharines Standard. Letters were received froni other pub.
lishers in the circuit regreîting their inability ta be present, but
ail were in sympathy with the movement.

IlForeign advertising and how ta handle it,» was a burning
topic of discussion anîd a very strong case was made out in
favor of appointiag two special agents, one in Toronto aad thie
other in Montreal, who would act as sole agents for this associ-
ation. After a very full considenation of the question it was
unanimously agreed that the president and secretary-treasurer
should conter with Mr. Thonipson of the Central Press and
draft an agreement ta be mailed ta the members for considera-
tion. The secretary submitted a sehedule ai rates for foreign
advertising which was carefully analyzed and a basis aizreed upan
which, if adopted, will be ai considerable advantage ta the
promoters of the association. The schedule as reviséd will be
printed and submitted ta the members with the draft agreement
referred ta. «Thus, one of the primany abjects in calliîîg these
publishers tagetiier is likely ta be accomplished at an early date.
A uniform rate per thousand circulation was the anc which met
with favar and, if adapted, will be ai considerable advantage ta
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thc publishiers as wcll as the advertisers. It will flot be a vcry
great advance on former rates, but the scbiedule will have a ten
dency to make charges uniforrn.

Ail tiiose ;)resent heartily etidorsed the proposition to minro-
duce the telegraphic: news service, and, as this fcature is grow-
ing, tic secretary was authorized to commuilicate withlî he
telegraph companies as to rates. 'l'ie association proposes to
introduce a system by whicli publishiers will bc advised of
wortllss outside advcrtisers-thus by some sort of niutual
arrangement the dead-heads will bc black-listcd.

It was witlial a very profitable meeting, and is certain to
resuit in the, association being considerably strengtliencd numeri-
cally berore the next meeting, which will be held in St. T1homas
on Monday, October i8. Il lias been the aim of the promoters
to make this an association of practical men-those who have
an intirnate and practical knowledge of the business end of the
newspapers in Western Ontario. Il will at most flot etrnbrace
more than 30 memibers, aîid as their interests are mutual il is
thought that sucli an association cati be promoted it a trifling
expense.

THE LATE ALEXANDER BEGG.

l'le death took place in Victoria, B C., Sept. 6 of Alexander
Begg, aged 65, well known in the west as a writer. Mr. Begg
was a native of Quebcc province, and began flUe in business as
an employe of the old firm of Law, Young & Co., Montreal.
In the 6o's he went to the Red River Setulement, and was a
pioncer in opening up trade there wîîh Ontario and Quebec.
For some years lie was in partnersbip with the late Hon. A. G.
B. Ballantyne. In i870, says The Winnipeg Free Press, lie re-
tired from the firm and took up literary and newspaper work, in
wbich he had already won some success as the autl- -r of a novel
and a drama. His principal works are : l'The Creation of
Manitoba," IlDot It Down," "lA History of the Northwest,"
"lTen Years in Winnipeg," besides which he contributed mnany
valuable brochures on immigration and other subjects of general
inlerest. He was an indefatigable worker and his lfe was one
of restless activiîy devoted, for the most part, 10, efforts tbat
were more calculated to advance the interesîs of Canada than
bis own. In recent years Mr. flegg was connected with the
press of British Columbia. At one lime he was Queen's
Printer and provincial auditor in Manitoba. The remains
were sent 10 Winnipeg for interment.

A PÂPER FOR KLONDIKCE.

One of the first newspapers to bc started in the Klondike
region will be owned and operated by a Chicago woman. Mrs.
Caroline Westcott Romnney, who will leave immediaîely for the
Alaskan gold-fields, will take with ber a smiall band-prcss and
an outfit comprising ail the necessities of the newspaper busi-
ness whien conducted on a small scale.

A SIMPLE BLOC1<ING PROCESS.

]3i11.heads, note-heads, statements, memos, and many other
products of the press, can be blocked at a slight expense with
Golding's Elastine Tablet Gum (colors: red, blue, green,
silver, cream and colorless), and the neaîness of work delivered
in this form will command a better price thon could be other-
wise obtained. Put up in air.îighît lin cans and mnelts easily.
If your dealer does nol carry il, order from Golding & Co.,
B3oston, Newv York, Philadelphia and Chicago. (Advt.>

GROWTH 0F THE AUSTRALIAN PRESS.

JUSI as tie press of Canada bas expiided etiorniously dur
ing the past 5o ycars. so lias the press of Australia. Wh'len

the Queen ascended the tîtronc iin Y837 ihc.re were less than) a
dozen îpàpr--one dailies. Sydney liad its I k-raId, wlîicli
exists to-day under thie style of 'l'le Sydnîey Nlornuing I kraid.
Under ils carly proprieîary, Messrs. Kempl #%Firax il made
its first step îîpward. As Uic colony iticrensed iii inmportanîce il
grew in suze and strengtlî. It swallowed tîp one or two or ils
less fortunate rivais. and for rnany ),cars had Sydney to, ilsed as
the oîîly morning piper. Tiiere lîad beti 'lle Emipire (wliiclî
was edited hy Sir Henîry Parkes, aîîd whicli, hke ils Catiadiati
namesake, lasted for niearly seven years) and otiier iapers. but
îlîey did not Iast. In the meantimie piliers werc established in
most of the iîîland towns of any importance, and imade lhetii-
selves feit in the social, poliuical and commercial fle of the
community. 111 1879 The I)aily Telegrapli was started as a
second morniîîg papier in Sydney. It was îîot a very iniposing
production then ; the offlices were at the corner of York and
flarrack streets ; but as ils fortunies inîproved it veîîîured int
more commodious offices iii King street. From this tinte to tlîe
prescrit il lias continued ils upward mirch. T'he present large
and commodious office was entered in 1889, anîd is said to be
the best appoitled office iii Australia. Tlîere is certaiîîly noth-
ing in any of the otlier colonies tco tou il for conulort or con-
venience. Il is liglîîcd tliroughout wiîl clectricity, the varions
moims are large and wveil ventilaced, anîd tie miecliatical appli.
ances are weIl up to date. Fifteen years ago 'l'le l>aily Tele.
graph wvas a four-page paper ; now il is an ciglit-pager, witli 12
and 16 pages on Wednesdays and Saturdays, aîîd tlie prescrnt
issue consists of no less thon 24 pages. This is the largest
petnny paper ever publisbed iii Australia.

The country press bas grown in importanîce and influence
during the last 20 years. Many of the papers; rank Iiigh in every
respect, and wield great influence, Iliougl îlot quite s0 nîncl as
the metropolitati journais. Sydney lias two evening papers,
several weekly ones, and others devoted to trade phîrposes.
Wben Victoria became a separate province, Melbourne qîîickly
bod papers of ber own. One of the oldest is Tue Argus, whliclî,
alîbougb sold il a penîny to.doy, was a twopetiiy piaper (like
The Herald, The Brisbane Courier, Tue Adelaide Register and
Thbe Hobart Mercury) util three or four years ago. The Age,
tbe second and admittedly tlie most important Melbourne
paper, bas flourislîed to a marked entt utder tlîe energetic
managemenît of Mr. D)avid Syme, who lias just refused a kniglit.
bood. The Melbournue Herald nîanaged to outlive aîîd evenltu-
ally swvoUow up ils less successful rival, 'l'le Standard, started
as a second evcning paper in 1889. lle Ballarat Star and Tue
Bendigo Independent and Bendigo Advcrtiser are among tlîe
oldest and most influential country papers in Victoria.

Brisbane lias The Courier and Telegraph as morning and
evening popers respectively; and the prinîcipal Southi Australiati
papers areTbe Register and The Advertuser, tlîe Iast-named the
youngest and niost vigorous. Since the boom in WVest Austra-
lia quite a number of tîew journols have moade their appearaxîce
tliere, tbe most notable of whiclî is Th'e Morning Herold, Perthi.
The older dailies, Th'e West Australian and 'lit: laily News,
also liail from the same town. In New Zealond cvery town bas
ils paper; indeed, this colony is said to bave more newspapers
in proportion to ils population than an)y otlier.
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THE PRESS, A4ND LARGE PUBLIC FIINCTIONS.

H-E Toronto newspapers; complained
S lately of discourtnous treatment
S in connection %vith the Blritish

~ ~ ">jX' Association banquet. None of the
*vnewspapers received invitations to

be prcsent. %Vlien application wvas
made by some city editors for
admissions to the hall so that the
speeches mighit be reportcd, the

14 response, in some cases at least, it is
said, was churlishi. The Globe stated the facts thus: Il Not a
single ticket was sent ; flot even an intimation that tickets
could be obtained by the newspapers at the regular price of
admission, a price wvhich The Globe would have cheerfully
paid if it had known that the usual courtesies extended to the
press were to be wîithhield. After wvaiting to give the gentlemen
in charge of the arrangements a chance to redeern themselves 'application was made for accommodation, and finally permis-sion was given to hiear the speeches-given ini a very grudging
and churlishi maniner, and with an evident notion that the nevs.
papers wvere reccîving instead of conferring a favor." he
person responsible for the omission to send invitations to the
press apologized, it is understond, explaining that the invita-
tions were written out, but the sending was overlooked.

The episode is only related in these columns because it
brings up once again an old grievance concerning large public
banquets. The press representatives are ofteti treated on these
occasions with scant ceremony. Either they are not invited at
ail, or wvIeîî invitations are sent to the editors the accommo-
dation for reporters is badly arrangcd. Tlhe managers of the
British Association banquet erred, it seemis, in both respects.
But there have been frequent complaints; in Toronto of the
saine kind. Some years ago, when Sir A. P. Caron wvas Minis-
ter of Mîilitia, a banquet was given to him at lVebb's. The
press were not invited. It ivas expected that the Govertiment
organ (at that time the old Emupire), would as a duty report the
event. But the then city editor of tlîe Government organ was
L. P. Kribs, and lie firmly declined to recogni?.e the banquet as
a public affair unless the press were invited. The other papers
coincided with this view, and the speeches were flot reported.
This episode, like the more recent one, created a great deal of
discussion amongst newspaper men.

Now the question arises, what is the standing of the press at
an affair of this kind ? There are two classes of public dinners.
'vo one class the press are weicomed with open arms, because
on their merits such dinners would hardly be reported at ail.
In order to secure the insertion of lengthy reports the good
nature of the papiers is appealed to, and this is an appeal hard
to resist without absolute rudeness. Iii this way some dinners
occasionally get longer reports than their actual news value
warrants. The objects being usually worthy iii such cases, the
papers; generously give up valuable space to encourage some
society or orgariization.

There is another class of public banquets-where the
speeches are of the grcarest public interest and importance.
In these cases newspapers cari hardly avoid giving reports.
Would the editors be justified in leaving out reports on these
occasions if discourtesy were shown toward the press ? And
how flagrant should the discourtesy be before this extreme

course is adoptedP I leave those wvho make a sttîdy of jour-
nalistic cthics and the dignity of the press to answer. My own
opinion on this particular point is advanced ivith considerable
hesitation, partly because it may look like a lack of spirit in
uphiolding press privileges and partly because seveial more
experienced lîewspiper men than myseif do not
coincide with the view. However, it seems to nie that a
Eive newvspaper must report a big event whether the reporters
are treated civilly or not. That, I think, is the only sale rule
to go by. Take what steps you deema necessary to secure
proper treatmeilt towards reporters, but give the news. The
editor who would curtail or omit a first-class itemn because bis
reporters hiad a brush with someone connected witlî the affair
is, I submit, on the wrong tack. The sound prir.ciple is that
news which is fit to, print should be given its space value regard-
less of whether it was easily obtained or not. In 1 888, when
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain spoke at the Toronto Board of Trade
banquet there were complaints that reporters were discourteously
treated. 1 forge the details. But if any paper had omitted
Mr. Chamberlain's speech on that occasion, because the
reporters met with incivility, that paper would be open to the
charge of incapacity as a purveyor of news.

The British Medical Association meeting in Montreal also
appears to have been another exhibition of bad manners; toward
the press. At some of the meetings there seems to have been
no accommodation for reporters. It is also charged tlîat the
press were entirely omitted from the invitations sent out for the
reception to the delegates given by McGill Ulniversity. The
Montreal Metropolitan, a clever weekly journal, conducted on
the lines of Toronto Saturday Night, contains; some trenchant:
criticismn on the subject. The Metropolitan's critic inveighs
against publishers who neglect to set: that their representatives
are treated with consideration, and also against reporters who
are mean spirited enough not to resenit incivility. I cannot
agree with the critic that the reporter is to blame. Nor is the
responsibility to be shouldered upon the proprietor. The pro-
fessional and other autocrats who often manage these alfairs are
mainly to blame. The press cati only remedy such a condition
of affairs by uniting. Individual jealousies and misunderstand-
ings retard union. But it will corne in time. C

THE DEAD-HEAD ADVERTISER.
Ncwiburgh, N.Y., Journil.

Newburgh newspaper men are considering the plan of shul-
ting out Ildead-head " advertising of concerts, excursions and
varjous entertaînments by church and other organizations, who go
to "job printers"1 for tickets, handbills, etc., where they pay cash,
and who visit the newspaper offices and request the publication
(several times, in some cases) of "lnotices" of the 'events, for
which they pay-nothing. Truly the Newburgh newspaper men
have good cause to criticise the methods of some people who
should be more business-like than they are. If they expect
Ifree notices " the least they can do is to patronize newspaper

offices where job printing is done also. And it isn't only organ-
izations, etc., that are guilty, either. Some business (?) men
and flrms Ilwork " the same methods.

.4 PRICE LIST PREPA RING.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.' annual price list ot wedding station.
ery, announicement folders, bai programmes, invitation cards,
etc., will be ready in a short time. The new lines contain many
striking novelties, and fine goods predominate.
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Dexter Polder Co. WRITE FO CATt. '11ES

AND PRICES.

PAPER FOLDING AND FEEDING MACHINES ..

i VSi. Ilain Of 1 e*deSreNew YorkFactory- lea.' River, N.V.

NEWS OP TUE MONTU IN BRIEF.

T H-IE EAST KOOTENAY MINER is the nime of a iveekly
paper which lias rccently appeared on the western horizon

at Golden, B.C. It is published by the East Kootenay Pub-
lishing Co. The editois are Thos. McNaugbt and Geo. S.
McCarter. They are bath livc newspaper men, and the journal
which they edit will be devoted to the mining intcrests and the
development of East Kootenay.

M. Esdale & Co., of Ottawa, has purchased a cylinder press
from Toronto Type Foundry.

Topics of the Town is a new paper at St. Stephien, N.B.,
publisbed by C. S. O. Crockett.

The Rat Portage Miner newspaper bias becn purchased by
Mfr. J. P. Earngey, af Brampton.

%V. J. Keyes, of Ayr, fias put in a ]arc Gally Universal job
press, through the Toronto Type Foundry.

E. S. Mi\unro, af Munra & Cassidy, bookbinders, Toronto,
was married ta Miss Alice Riddell Sept. 16.

The Courrier de Charlevoix has suspended publication. It
was the Conservative organ af the Saguenay district.

The Magog, Que., Enterprise office ivas burnecl out ini the
serious rire wvhich swept over that town on the 6th inst.

Carter Troop, formerly of The Toronto WVeek, is now edit-
ing the valuable commercial page in The Montreal Star.

M'allace afaie, af The Montreal Herald staff, has been
spending his vacation in Manitoba, where bis parents live,

Th'e Canada Ink Ca., of Toronto, have purchased from To-
ronto Type Foundry a Gally Universal ta print ink specimiens.

Trhe Chicago Canadian-American is edited by R. 'Matheson,
wbo ras farmerly head master ai the Chatham, Ont., bigh
scbool.

Douglas Ford, the job printer ai Lombard street, Toronto,
lias put in a two-revolution p'ess, bought ii , n Toronto Type
Foundry.

F. C Moffatt, formerly ai Toronto, hans become president or
The Rossland Miner P-inting and Publisbing Ca. and editor in-
chier ai the newspapes.

La Revue Medicale is the titie of a medical journal of
which the first number has just appeared at Quebec. It con-
tains a numnber of articles of interest ta the profession.

Mr. George Lawrence lias been spending a few weeks witb
bis mother at Quebec. Mr. Lawrence is well-known from bis
large publishing enterprises in San Francisco anîd Las Angeles.

Rev. John B3. Pyke, ai the editorial staff of The Montreal
Weekly Witness, has been spending several weeks in the Maritime
Provinces, baving gone down with the Quebec press excursion.g. During the month cansumptian claimed a prominent Quebec
newspaper mari, Mr. joseph Adolphe Casault. Up ta Jast
winter, when hie t'xz' il), Mr. Casault liad been connected with
the daily press ai Quebec and Montreal. The deceased, who

.wvas 35 years Of age, began lire as a sailor and took out a first-

class sea cap:ain's certificate. Aiter fiftcin ycars or se.-iilig
lire bie took a position as receiving clerk for the G.N.WV. Tele-
grapb Ca. Aiterwards lie went into newspaper work and ivas
for several years the representative af the associated press in
Quebec. He leaves a widow, who has the sincere sympathy of
Mr. Casault's many friends.

The Mortimer Ca., ai Ottawa, have put in a two-revolution
press and large Gally Universal press, through the Toronto
Type Foundry.

T. C. Allen & Co., H-alifax, bave the contract for the print-
ting ai the B3ehring Sea Comnmission now sitting ini the capital
ai Nova Scatia.

The Chatham Planet basebaîl team arc now the riewspaper
champions ai the west, haviîîg scorcd victary in the game with
The Banner team on Saturday, AuguSt 28.

The Paris Review bans been cnlarged. Mr. C. Latwtan,
formerly news editor of 'l'lie Toronto IVorid, and previaus ta
that in Beeton, is showing bis ability ta do well either in city or
town journalism.

Mr. G. FI. Peet, of The NewiXvork journal, lias becn spend-
ing bis holidays in Quebcc and thîe surrounding district. He
was attracted there by a visit during last winter when lie wvas
writing up the carnival for The journal.

The Simcoe Reformer mentions having had a visit from Mr.
James Somerville, M.P?., tbe other day, " one ai the oldest
journalists in Ontario." He talked ai th. times when hie ran
Thîe Dundas True Banner and William Buckingham ran The
Norfolk Reformer.

S. Humter bas returned irom his summer vacation and bas
resu med bis series ai palîtical cartoons for The Toron, W 1orld.
Mr* Hunter is a true artist and bis work is a great enjoyment ta
the public. The carc taken in every detail and the naturalness
of the pictures indicate bigb artistic skill.

J. W. Curran, c" The Orillia News-Letter (iormnerly city
editor ai Thîe Toi ico Empire), is filling the news and city
editor's cbair iii Tne Montreal Herald office. Mr. Curran is a
brigbt journalist and bis work is apparenît in The Herald
columns. Ris predecessor, C. F. S. Boddington, bas gone ta
The Brooklyn Eagle.

The Belleville Sun issued a special number last month wlien
the I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge met there-partraits af afficers, with
sketches ai their careers, etc. Amang themn is a picture ai J.
%V. London, connected with The Intelligencer for 3o yeats and
now embarking ini the bouk and stationeîy business for himseli.
The Sun's issue wvas an excellent specimnen af special illustration
wvork and good news reporting.

Arthur M. Burns, sparting editor and dramatic critic of The
Montreal Herald, bas gone ont ta Blritish Columbia,' wbere bis
relatives reside. Ris newspaper conireres gave bim a send.off
dinner. The chair was occupied by Mr. IV. E. B3urgess, af The
Herald, and thîe vice-cbair by Mr. John S. McLean, Tbe Globe
correspondent, wlîile the doyen af the Ottawa press gallery,
Mr. John A. Pbillips, was also present.
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PR££ I'VFFING FOR TUEf BIG PAIRS.

î.,, I'R It -l R âmSI Ili 111.1sIIER,

Sz, .- 1 feu] that the present is a good time ta discuss in
the coltimns af your journal the numeraus fair fakes which are
ilow flooding Her à\lajesty's mail. I refer ta the practice of the
large fiuirs asking extraordinary fai'ors [rom the provincial press.
The publishers referred ta are cognizant to what extent this
abuse lias been carricd. The larger fairs demand from forty
ta fifty dollars in display advertising and objectionable editorial
puffs for a frec ticket and four or ive dollars and 1 regret ta
statu that. in the past these exhibitions have been getting their
advertising very largely on this basis.

TIhe country press must knowv that the big fairs are an injury
to the smaller ones and every ycar take thousand- af dollars
away to Toronto and other large centres that if spent with the
local metchants would materially assist Lhe home printer. The
checap lares afford an easy means ta visit the departmnental stores
and the nmoney spent there tiever reaches the smaller tradesmen
tbroughiout the province. Trhis practice il appears ta me is an
injury ta the local publishier. If wc are ta give any free advertis-
ing why flot grant the favor ta the small fairs at home and
charge the big corporations wvhicb have become rich regular
transient rates. It mnay bc that sonie af the smnaller dailies
have succeeded ini getting business from these fairs an a paying
basis. but in niy judgrnent the number is limited. If the
provincial press took hold of this matter irrnly tbe value of
their influence would be considerably enhanced vibere most
needed. C .Aî~îvî

Business Manager, WVoodstock Sentinel-Reviciv.

A4 -RURAL ERITOR'S"IlRETORT.

SIR, -I read the article on "lThe Press and Small-Beer
Politics," by "A. H-. U. C." in the August P? INTER AN'D P(ut-

îsîawith especial interest, as I idcntified the author by bis
multiplicity of initiaIs and bis reèeretnce ta beer.

1 know him mell.
lie çflloi tell

i!nrue or gr tal Ie%
Ile alay trie,

TA Int:er le
And! Cvery tne he faii.

The mîiter bits the liait an the hiead when he says "It is
the 'damnable iteratian' that annoys ane."

"Damnable iteration " is good. I aiten say it -or same-
thing very hke it.-myseli. It is grateful and con'iarting.

But wvhat I ivist ta point out is that it is this very "damnable
iteration I whach is effective. It is so in advertising, and it is
equally sa in potitncat warfaie. It is only by keeping everlast-
ingly at it, and barping an the anc string, thit any impression
cati bc made on the gencral public. Let mu recaîl The Globe's
Il as the N. P. 'Made you Rich ? i and the smaller Grit news-
paliers' IlIt's Time for a Change." These assurcdly bad thecir
effect upoti the G. P. Mien The Globe's ceascless bounding
of Sir Charles Tupper and its insinuations ai boodling and
corruption -did not duat have its cffect, even though no specific
charges or proofs were made ?

It is impassible ta rid this country- or any other-of
"small-beer" politics solong as there are Il sma.ll-bcer" politicians.

Tbc only rcmedy is ta kilt the I "sma.ll-beer " politicians But
as things arc at liresent Ildamnable iteration " is effective, and

I tuse it. It may tiot t., Chesterfieldian or chivalrîc, but I amn
not l'a gentleman of the aid sebool "or a gentie kiyghite ; I ar
a country editor with a iamily and a lust for subscriptions and
more ad vert isemien ts at card rates. Atid Iknowthtlat this "damtri-
ab)leiteraitian" satisfiesrniy subscrib2rs. I tried the Utopian
plan of profound and judicial editorials in choice and courcly
English, but it did not work at aIl. As anc ai niy subscribers
said, "Say, Mlister, you're.too easy with them ducks - give rem
h.- .11 !That's the thing ta do 1 "

Reforms came slowly. But I believe that wve should bc
praud of aur Canadian papers. They are improving yearly.
They are dlean and ivholesome, and brightly written. There
are better men at the lhelm, assisted by mare skilled wvorkmen.
And the march ai editorial independence is gaing iorward.

RIJIZAI. EÎ>IToR.

In return for this stab in the back delivered under a fcigned
name I propose ta handle IlRural Editor " withaut gleves. I
have known bim wcll for years, and the policy outlined in this
letter is the very oîîe lie steadily abjures. So far fromn Iliterat-
ing"» (d-ably or othcrwise), hie usually speaks timidly just
once and then draps it; be lets the other iellow caîl bim Il ur
reptile contemporary " and neyer retaliates in any way. Even
wvhen kicked--ihard-I doubt if you would raise more than a
mild protest. It is moonshine, therefore, for "lRural Editar"'
to praise iteratian wlien he does not practise it. To kilt off the
small beer politicians is, also, a clumsy device, since it %would
deprive the country ai one ai its chief amusements.

A. H-. V. C.

THE VALVE 0P CLIPPJNGS.

Journalistic ubiquity is cammonly supposed ta be a recent
invention, but the author of "lAn Englishiman in Paris," writing
in The August Fartnigbtly about Emile de Girardin, wvhom he
catis "The King of Journalists," shows us that sa far back as
the thirties and forties Girardin, had perfected a system of wbicb
the most enterprising ai modemn editors might be proud. He
kept a voluminous record ai every cantemporary wbose tiame
was at aIl likely ta recur in, the wvarfare of politics, and in sa far
as he cauld do so be gat tbîs record from the revelations made
nt ane timie or another by the men themselvcs. If they liad ever
printcd a syllable that they wisl'ed ta forge, behold 1 Girardin
lhad it in bis trcasury. IlGirardin, 'vbo cauld be very amiable
at times," says Mr. Vandam, Ilasked Tri ta test bis system. I
named a political persanage, soricwbat en et idence at the time,
and in less than a moment I had not aî.ly the main lines af bis
carcer before me, but particulars wbich cc.-ild flot be gatbered
cither from books or newspapers." Mr. V¶îndam's paper makes
diverting reading lor any ane intercsted in the bistory of
journalism.

A V.S. l'ISITOR.

Mr. Chas. P. Corneli, editor ai The Era, Baldwinsville,
N.Y., bas been taking iii the St. Lawrence rmute, goinj, as far as
Quebec. WVhite in tbe Citadel ai the Ancienit Capital, lie oe-
camne so enamared %witb the cannon %wbich il.e British ciptured
at Bunker Hill ifi 1775, that lie offured the -uard $500 if lic
would allow hini to carry it aîvay and mount t in front ai bis
office door. But the guard declatrcdth-tt anobaer American bad.
already bid $r,ooo %vithout getting the intercesting relie. Mr.
Corneil is an interesting personage and a jolly good felloiw.

September, 1897
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CANADIAN PAPEPS AND THE %..'ITED STA TES.

IT IS rather diflicult just now for the ave±rage editor in Canada
to regulate the policy of bis paper îni dealing wîth the cours'!t

of the United Statcs politicians and press towards Canada.
The editor's trouble is ibis: He knows that the relations of the
two couritrias ought to, be friendly because their interests inter-
lace. The ordinary newspiaper man is no Jingo, and, therefore,
prefers to avoid writing unpleasant paragraphs on international

. s. At the samne finie, feeling in Canada is unquestionably
.cincd as it bas not been since the Fenian Raid Of 1870.

How, then, is the editor t0 meet the wishies of bis consuituents,
voice Canadian opinion and yet relieve rather than enhance a
diagreeable situation ?

That this is a point of some importance is rendered clear by
recent cOmments in British Columbia. MNr. IV. C. NichaI, who
had a half interest in the Kasla, i3.C., paper. wrate bis articles
from the Canadian standpoint and had to withdrav from the
paper, as the United States citizens in the vicinity, who 'vere
patrons of the concern, objected. The episode bias attracted
much attention, and The Victoria, B.C., Province, the clever
weekly paper understood to, be controlled by Mr. l3ostock ' M.11.1
one of thc Liberal members fromi British Columbia, sayls that
several papers in the province arc in American hands. The
editors know nothing of Canada and are not naturalized citizens
of ibis Dominion. The Amierican element in the British
Columbia gold fields is proportionately large, and this creates a
difficulty which is f cit in the meantime. A wel-informed news-
paper man, now residing in B3ritish Columbia, assures PRiNrER
AND) I>UlLISIfR that this 'vili right itself in time, and thint therc
is no chance of any section of British Columbia being other
than Canadian as the yCaTs go on.

Wba:., then, should be the attitude of the Canadian editor
now ? R. T. Lowery. who publishes The Ledge at New Decnver,
B.C., adopts the humorous in dealing with the question. Ile
quotes some fîcry extracîs froni papers like The New 'York
journal and Sun, threatening that the United States nmintrs wilI
fîgbî for the possession of the goldfields if the Canadian Govern-
ment attempis; to take a percentage of their findings. The
Ledge says:

IlThis is simply terrible and something must bc donc to
avert the calamity that is in sight. WVe are willing to do ail in
aur power to prevent the United States frora being wipcd off the
map. It wouid be ruinous to our interests. %We havc many
subscribers over there who would flot bc able to, read our papier
if they 'vere dead. Then again, if a band of blue-coits
swooped down upon New Denver whcre would ive put them ?
Our cemetcry is iveli patronized now and a boomi like ibis is a
grave question ta consider. %Ve trust that Uncle Sam li tak-c
the consequences into consideration belore bc turns bis navy
with ils uittle boat lose on our coast line. Ife might also con.

sider the rate or tlie millions of colonels noiw under lus flag.
If he does not take ted of what %vu say it wvotld only bu a1
malter af a short lime uintul lie would pass in bis checks, and
over in Canada the following tombstone would bu ercctud:

There is no doubt
fint ofie effective way
of meeting Il l talk " is
ta ridicule it as gaod.
naturedly as possible.
This 'vas Lord I)uf-
ferizi's system wlien lie
'vas Governor-General.
Everyonie remtembers bis
speech in 1878 wvhen the
United States 'vere mut.
tering that they would
not pay the $5,500,0oo
awarded ta Canada by
tht Halifax Fishery
Commission. 1. o r d
Dufférin bad just got
back tram a visit ta
WVashington. T h e r e
had bec n objections
raised in Congresst10pay-
ing ilie money. Lord
Duffurin saw that a joke

et ChT.C).Zo av vieil o.

!i.ired to the
Meinory of

VNCLE SAM.

Diucl. A;pra i. 189ù

Aged. 122 Ycti-t

tiere ditO frmin aut over-

Can.a.da. tjrouglit u inM
lîtos by ruttel j» it-
ci3i and a.Ir~t
tire8. 1Wt <Ieath wni
arxelem~ted ley steds ut
rc'voiuttouî.dintrucI ii
dLsIunetty s' eirmmoli
ti the itt'îtice ktseprm
as the ilnlitil SLitr.
The uniasina (rom rte

1 là hs îistivr landt. niii
thet builetA li! a stronkefr
power pdaytti 110 ,nitim-

part ln lbur3liniz lits

would relieve the strain. No Çe ClHaCgKOs ARC At.,OWCO

He lookcd round tht.lii cti*crLt ON i4

large banquetîng hall of 471 or JUL.

the Windsor Note), and

remarked with pretended soleninity "No, gentlemen, 1 have
not brouglit il back in my pocket. Our five millions and a half
of fish money were flot handed tu me across the counter by the
President." He 'vent on ta say that lie never even looked as if
hc wanted il, su convinced wvas be that all 'vas riglit. In fact,
he had heard that General Ben Btitler and others iircre going ta
niove that the furniturc in the Congressional buildings should
be pawned radlier than that tbe States slio*ld remain in Canadas
debt an hour longer than 'vas neccessary. Ile had flot mention-
cd the malter to the Secretary of State, but difflomatists bad
their own way of settling these things. Tht.y did not dispute
like washwomen over a tub. A nod, a wink, muanît a great den].
The Sccretary of State hand mairâtained a pregiiant silence,
Iland," said L.ord l)ufferin, "'as speech is silver and silence is
golden, I knew from the Secretary's silence fint lie 'vas not
only going ta pay up like a m-an, but pay up in gold like a gen-
tienian." W'ben Ibis speech iv.-s telegraplied 1<> the United
States press there 'vas a roar of laughter from one und or tic
Republic ta flic ather. T'he pettinuss af the dispute 'vas re-
cognized and the moncy 'vas paid over in a few 'veeks.
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A DEBATE ON THE PRESS.

OFIV' A>~. DISTINGITISItîl» AU i'itot AND> AN Et>ITORIAL
WRITI:it.

A 1EBATE took place in the lhall of Lincoln's Inn, London,
lately before te Hardwicke Society, between MNr. Augustine

Birrell, M.P., barrister, and author of Il Obiter Dicta," and
Mfr. Herbert Paul, ex M.P. for Southî Edinburgh and one of the
chier leader writers of The London Daily Newvs.

The debate wvas on this motion. IlThat the pretensions
of our daily press are already ridiculously highi, are extra-
vagantly incrcasing, and ought to be forthwith abated."-

M1r. I3irrell saic: his motion could not properly be interpreted
as ant onsliughit on the newspaper press of this country, although
he candidly admitted tliat the assertion tîterein made was one
which he was prepared to put rorward in regard to the British
Empire, the Clhurch of England, the l)ictionary or National
Biography, or any otîter great and glorious achievemnent of Ibis
age. Naw, what was titis prc.%s which was frequeiitly îoasted at
public dinners, and was sometimes referred ta as the Fourth
Estate of the Realm ? Its origin was no secret ta any-
body-it was commercial. *te newspaper was so much
capital invested in an undertaking for the purpose of making
money. It was a distinctly risky undertaking, be believed, but
when it did succeed the emoluments ivere very great. WVhat-
ever might be said of certain aîhler journals-such as were sent
ta his chambers and bis bouse quite without bis sanction or
approval-no daily papier wvas animatéd by the purely mission-
ary spirit. As ta how the newspapers made money, be 'vas told
it was by adverîiseinents, and that the advertisements were
influenced by the circulation. lie yielded ta no ane in his
admiration for the adverîisement columns. He studicd themn
with exhilaration, anîd found in themi a record of the great
pageant of lifé. To get advertiscnîents a newspapcr must
secure readtrs. It acted just like any shiopkeeper, and the
comniodity wbich thie newspaper sold was compendiously called
' news." Everyone ape:ned th-- paper in the hope ofrIl inding
samething in it." If that somexhing whicb interested was dis-
cavcred, then for two or thrte minutes thie reader was, compar-
atively speakîing, et satisfied man.

Two suiîje:cts engaged the widest amiount of attention-trade
and sport - and those wvere the two great pivots an which turned
allili he ewsp.-pur enterprise in the cautitry. In London and
balf.a.dozeni large provincial towns thetre tverc papurs whiclî had
their political side, and thiesu alonc were the journals ta wbich
any such admionition as his motion presumed t0 give could
wvith any dtegrec of propiricty bu applied. Thiese pilpers made
considerabie pretensions, and the great offender was Trhe Times.
Tlîat palier liad bcen written in very différent tontes and temipers
at different times. Whesi the presenit Lord Chanicellor was ani
undergraduate he miocé a motion at the Oxford Union con
demning the tone of 'rite Times ne:wspapcpr as Ilrevolutionary
and indecent." If sorte o! the best-known ncwspapers liad
power, t is flot because oi political sagicity and insight whicli
the people had graduaiiy kcarned to undersiand and value; they
exercised their poîver simpiy by virtue of being great commer-
cial organizations. Unlike. a statesman or a wnter, Who earnied
hiis repiutation bccause the puiic lind leartned ta trust bui, the
great powcr of the press-a power none would dispute. ithough
it was exaggentawd-%vas publicity. This wvas tlic power t0
,which ail were expuctud to bow down. t %%-as said ta bme a
terrible power, and many people werc friglhtuned of it, but

where tie power did dotn extraordinary atmount of harni was
not in killing people or rendering their lives impossible, but in
pandering to their vanities. They had in that wvay done an
eno.mous arnount of harmn ta politicians, particularly of the
present day. Trhe modern race of politicians had been brought
up) under thie shadow of the newspapers, and was far too much
affected by their criticisms. The pretensions of which lie com-
plained were the dlaims of the daily press ta be independent
leaders and guides of public opinion in ail public matters.

There was also a grawing pretension to be arbiters in Iiterary
niatters. He objected strongly to the litcrary interview, to the
statements as to how a woman wrote lier novel, how many years
of solemn thought site devoted to somte twopenny-halfpenny
tale which ten years hence no one would read, how this and
that character was revealed, and how much they were to lier-
this was vulgarising literature to an extent which was Perfectly
disgusting. The press lîad conferred enormous benetits 0o1 the
community ; but so long, at ail events, as it preserved its
anonymity, and kept its sacred columns to itself, it was flot
entitled ta pose as a wise statesman or a great politiciati, or as
anythinga, more than the purveyor of public intelligence.

Mr. Herbert %V. Paul took the negalive side and argued that
Mr. I3irrell had endeavorcd with much ingenuity ta prove that
he meant nothing at al], and that in accusing the press of exag-
gerated pretensions he was only saying that nothing ex;sted
which bad flot cxaggeratcd pretensions. But, afîer all, the
press was what the nation made iL. It was the mirr>r of the
nation, and tbey were told on ver bigh authority that ane
could flot draw an indictment against a nation. If the press'
was pretentiaus, journalists mnust be pretentious, too ; but %vas
it not notorious that they were among the humblest of mankind
and led anonymous lives and mnerged their identity in the mass ?
They took, indeed, almost as mucb pains to avoid notice as
inembers of -Parliament took ta attract it. He knew ivhat its
disabilities were, because he was more or less acquaintcd wilh
ste law of libel. But their privileges were infinitesimai coin-
pared with those of members; of the Bar. He claimed that the
newspaper was history, and though he did not asc them to say
that the press 'vas in ail respects inimaculate, he did dlaim that
the press in England could leave tha: court without a stain
upon its character.

JIIISINESS GOOD.

Th,--l)cxter 1Folcier Co. report a decided improv'ement in
business, and titat at the prescrit time thuir factary is running ta
its full capacity. One of the mos: recent sales is (or two Rapid
Periodical folders for F. M. Lupton, af New Vork City, ta fold
The Ladies'WoVrld, Good LiteratiÛre, and Mie Pcaplc's Home
journal. The machines are ta be duplicates of those furnished
about a year agt-. They vrill roid a sheet of 1 9 pages, paste it, and
paste On a 4 page cover, and also inscrt 4 pagesi thus dolivering
16,' -c,, or 24 p)ages completcly pastcd. Thcy are alsa equipped
with rounitain paster, whicb deposits the paste line on the sheet
aftur it is accurately registered and straightened at the fin.. fold,
thereby giving positive unirormity in the paste lise.

THE POINT SYSTEM IN FÂVOR.

Mrhe Maontreal Gazette has ordered a new dress iram the
Toronto Type Foundry, il] made by the Anicrican Type
Founidurs Co. of their celcbraîcd copper alloy mctai, on the
point system. The Gazette bas used Scotch type ror ycars, but
secs it- is 'o their advantagc ta use type on the point system.
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Gas orGaoîe.-
Cali at 44 Bay St. and see one at worc.

SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, STEADIEST.

For ail Power
Purposes '. C>iiic! '.uicyr!ai.1ocaiis.

chais hlf site pricc of ckectriciiy. Nu A~rmature, ta
buris out. noiselcsç. ',afé. strcd. albs.oIuitev no daniîger froi> lire.

Advantages
over Steam 'Iic first cost i-; lms chans Uiec ost of iiisialliig a sicarn

plant 0c eqîîal capaci'.

No boiter lu Lecp in misait.
Nc oilrhs or coaI %lorage

1 vorrs rrqîîircl.
No ceal. aisht'; or cindmr lu carl

and! bastie.
Ne lire or sniekc. Tule santke

nui'.ance i% aboljslied.

No <tirc. dusi or soot.

Nu danger of 'ulso.
No!,Iilled enginrcr rcîîuircd

Nu niiq n t.> gel up 'cml
No iîîcrea',c iii iniramce. buIt in

the near futuîre a ccrease.

'Ilic Ol)in Gas Engine înay Le piaccd.anyntierre in yotir priniing t.fice.
RequireN '.er. ltile flur space.

DIMENSIONS
Actual
lirripohict

2,t

Rr.ttiiron, S1izr of
per Minute l'uliry

211) 1 Sx 1 1
J(«) X4
1'%1 24s14

IS5 4

in Incie-,;

J3x2

'Xcigh i

450O

25X)
MIX

57AO

PRICE

s350X

4;'x

55')t
7(xA)

The Olin Gas
or Gasollne 1, coniyiiete in itixlf: requirs ne th->u!r or sprcial
Engine mcchanscal st.î!I ini oprralc. ticcupie'. hit Nil.cc. P'.

rcady toea 'la a.ny moment-a match, a ctir -.! Uic
iIy.nhel, se il in mnotion. Fil! your oil cup% and lea'c il for the dav. .îr

unsil vois wiýlî le stop si. which i% dont by a hum uf!a v.alive and ail exscn!.c
ceaxes. There is no fire Jeut Ioecndanger your building. 'Ilic fuel. if gis.
tranxporîs ise!!, if gasoline. yen canrsarn= a dav'% fuel for a z.c-hoersc powr
enginc with onr band. No du-i. diri. axhes. cinder%. 'moke or net1 No
danger from explnsion or fire.

The Olin
Gas Engine Thr Iclin iG.i Engine'î iw lige eit q41 'çiriliiic iîC.

lîg.îiion, and e'.pebrtint, begun rn.îîîy ye.ir, .go.
Cositintied and ttcîctNsi'e îiîiovenienî'. Iivr Ibr.îîî>lit si t.- i% ireNclit
smandard of prrlfci,.n. «Ili inrirked siiect.' misich in i, ,îwrisig sshcreîeCr

u,îiroduccd i. ci idene sîJ clic iahr.)iigients .4 clic mo.rk îîrerrii,-«I.

Fuel *J*JThe (lin jrngîîîv.. ina.o tier titisn tU g.a'oliiîe. mîainsi-

f.icitircd o.r illiiîuiiîîalîng ga-s. Iiridiierr or naiuirîizà 'g.mx 11W liai l.îd 1,
he 1110>t ,î.,uîa!

.1s' 1.,îln %.. siî'.a a' aýil.le andi ecomun.ral huel. i,. ( >1w
Ellgisie ma% iesgnrd '.'.îîh qtecsil referencc t.. il% uc. »Ilir gasolîne i, m.îLer
d iou a ianl, <%% hucli Ina lie Iîsc.îied ail a ii lance front aînd bdoiv tic rngane)
1î) a iiiiplr p.wnf and forced tnt-> îiii g cliamber uii 1', kept n bo1. the

c\lla titi, cv t %%e cctrt- a lperfect valiorzing tif the flicid n iso
1, i111wd %vitii air Iîcfore entering îLe c>lindcr arnd a 1,,% gradet of gamilitic ii.

lie îsr(-in -ici. a.ox a kroxne.
1%il litste (ihn lnginc clc uscet .to ij far '.ifcr chiar:n '.ii gler

gaxîn xý '. nliiel. is exienxieerl' tîwîl.

Slmnpliclty of
Construction If ilierc i, eue iing marcn chîais anolmer %% h.îîid i u.

cai.ý ti ere -i xeiiî tlent or geniu% in he
c.inirticii-n of nî.-n-lincrv. il i% a tixign %cg c.-ntsinierd chat lii. grralesi
Iaggrcgaier of des-Irabte îlîing. i% atccnnijitie(ci t îh lige fr'.ceî ail.!1 simtl)cN
pairis. .% lu tibis. W, x'shiibi h Ilsc )h Vi~înc, for the iiiîî cnitical entupari.
,on % iili ail «llier-.

Our
Guarantee Wc guaranice Iîsrt-chi.s wArkmn.hip and maicrial.

and agrec te fîîrnih frce ni charge tny p.irs îr-en
on tcc, .unt of defective maierial liscaveretd wîîhîn xix tnnth'. from the <taie
UIic ruginse Kt fir't.ittacld.

%Vc warranî our enigîne. ta> nis m.. and! de'.cdlop îhe acitial
lîctsc.p.wcr for "%hidi llîy at old.. pr.î%tîdcd Umgat preiper lrcaîmcnî. care
-in! attention Le givcn chris.

1,fow the
Olin Works 'nie Lest waiv tu itsIgi' of ii correclnress of the sar

ments hrec macle a, to cal! arnd %e the Olîn ai wn.rk
ahl nur f.iectï)rv.

toronto tyPe Youudr lý. imie
GENERAL CANADIAN AGUNCY. 44 Bay Street TORONTO
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TUE FREE AD. SEA SON.

T l-IL present seerns 10 be a more than usually lively lime for
people wvho want something for next 10 nothing. A Mont-

real patent firm courteously invite publishers 10 insert for one year
their card and get a year's subscription to a nionth>' magazine af
value to printers. According 10 te scale, the firm's advertise-
nment would tost fromi $2o 10 $30. The subscription to te
magazine is $2. The publisher who bites at this must hiave
queer ideas of value.

A Chicago firm of book publishiers are inviting Canadian
wcekly papers 10 publish a Ilwant ad. on four différent pages
of each week's paper for one year, and gel in return a volume
of.Tennysoii, said to be worth $io. WVe have a great admira-
tion for Tenniy£on and his poetry, and miust nowv extend the
admiration t0 his publishers for their exceeding great courage
ini mahking such a proposition.

In ail these cases a Canadian publishier should know
exactly what his space costs lîim, and tlîct he can figure in a
minute how far lits lienevolence is being drawn upon.

PIR. IVILLISON lIN ENGLAND.

INr. J. S. Wfsominiging editor of 'l'le Globe, sails from
England on the 22nd for Canada. 'Mr. Willison has liad a fine
trip abroad, liavinz visited France, Germany and Bulgium, be-
sides Great Britauin. lie is siow ini England, having returned
from the Continent, and weîît frouxi L.ondon iti J. B3.i\acLean,

presidetit of the Catiadiati Press Association, to Cardiff arnt
attended the recent meeting there cf the British Institute
Journalists.

A FINE MACHINE.

The I)exter Folder Co. have recently shipped the second or
the large folders for The Youth's Companioui, oi Boston. These
machines are te first of the kind which assemble, cover and
wire switch ini combination with folding, and by far lte greatest
devclapnîent af folding machinery up ta lthe present time.

SEE TJIESE SPECIMEN BOOKS.

Messrs. Ault & Wibarg, af Cincinnati, the celebrated, print-
ing ink niakcrs, have sent out a inç specimen book 10 ail Cana-
dian printers. The'Torotîto Type Foundry carry full stocks of
Ault & Wibarg inks at their branches in Montreal, Winnipeg
and Vancouver, also in Toronto.

Mr. 1. C. Stewart, of The Maritime Aferchant, Halifax, has
been paying a visit to Montreal, Toronto and othet pl. -es.

Mr. ]3elanger, of The Sherbrooke, Que., Progres, îvhile
driving on the Magog road, was thrown out af his wagon,
whereby two ribs were broken and he was otherwise bruised.

J. W. Scott, a well.known pninter of Winnipeg and Toronto,
is a passenger on the steamer Eliza Andersnn, reported missing
off the Alaskan coast. Mr. Scott left Seattle for St. Michael's
with a plant to publish a newspaper at Dawson City.

What about the Guts
for your Special
Edition ?

WE ARE IN BETTER POSITION THAN
EVER WITH OUR EN~LARGED
PREMISES AND INCREASED FACILITIES
TO GIVE THE HIGHEST QUALITV
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

TIRE..

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.
IN THEIR NEW BUILDING

.92 Bay Street

-THE ART ENGRAVING CO. 0F CANADA."

mpu:.:um.uumoeu:mbubum:oebsoe:UUUe;UU;SUB:SSUSUUI
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Ce De CoUtrcl & Soils Co.ed
Four Roller S> With Front
Two Revolution jYE FIy Delivery

g> H E above engraving represents a Four RoBler, Two Revolution Press of our g
5~New Series.

This machine is for fine illustrated book and color printing, and can bc
run at a high rate of speed.

It is especially valuablc on wood engravings, photoengraviiigs, lialf tone
and zinc etchings, wherc a clean, even impression and a fine distribution of ink are g
requircd. A large part of the illustrated catalogue and book w~ork of the United g* States is printed on this Press. Quality, specd, and easc of handling arc the causes
of its great popularity. g

%Ve build aIl sizes, styles and varieties of machines. and mak' a specialty of Miat
Bcd Perfecting and Rotary %Ved Presses for fine work. WVc -uld bc plca1sed to
mail 0cr illustrated catalogue to aflyone on application.

Timcs Bldg., 41 Park Row,C B So sg
NEW YORK. C. 13.Cottril &R Goi o.

Sole Agents for Canada ~ i

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY Co Line Tonto ad
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PRESS CENS ORSIIIP IN RVSSIA.

D UJRING the recent visit ai the French President ta the
Russian capital the fareign newspaper correspondents ex-

perienced corisiderable inconveniences by the absurd palicy of
the Russian press censorship. The St. Petersburg correspondent
of Trhe Lonîdon Daily News says . My Fren~ch con freres looked
meianchaly this maraing. 'Ihey had learnt framn tiieir papers
that their wegrams, aimost without exception, arrived late.
Thei pressure an thie "'ires wvas uiîprecedented. Several Frencli
correspondents sent 5,ooo words a day, and a Frenchi news
agency as mucli as xo,ooo. Tiien tiiere is the censorship. I
hand beeti assured tiat it liad been suspended for the Faure fes.
tivities. This îwas true in the sense that the press censar had
received instructions to be easy, but it was misieading. Calling
at a news agency ahter the review I iearnt tiîat the cenisor liad
gone ta dine in the country, and wouid not be back befare
eighit o'clock, up ta which hour no teiegramns could be passed.
This ivas tantamount ta cutting off fareign carrespandents framn
telegraplîic communication with the rest of the worid for the
night. he outlook seemed hopeiess, when a high
Russian officiai, wha has the priviiege af passing tele-
gramts, kindly cansentcd ta look aver mine. It was a
grcat favor. The improvised censor objected, however, ta a
story about M. Faure's avercoat, and accordingiy I had ta sup-
press it. He was very sympathetic. 11 know," he said, Ilyou
must be metap)haricaiiy gnashing your teeth. But 1 shouid get
ino trouble for passing your telegram if there were anythitig
objectianable ln it." Yau must be a bora Russian to be able ta
Wvrite anything but the baldest news paragraphs, with the cen-
sorbhip held over you in terrorem. You are not ailowed to say
"'iue Tsar appeared in good health." Yau must not say,
11uss the ,iews lias been given out officially, that the Tsar will
leave an such a date, but may give il ta be understood by say-
ing, for instance, that "'lihe Imperia] yatht, Polarnaia Sviozda,
iii sail for Cop)enhagenl." One ai my French calleagues wired

that the Grand Duke Alexis waited half an hour at the ianding
stage. Hu was puiled up by the censar uith the reinark, "A
Russian Grand Duke waits for nobody.» A friend af mine was
about ta write thiat the Tsarina had grawn slhghtly stauter since
she was in Paris, but refrained. I stated the iact, and il was
allowed ta pass. Thle censar's authority is mare than that ai a
judge. There is no ane ta appeal ta from his decisians, but
what wauld be the use?

A NEW DRESS.

Trhe WVoodstock (Ont.) Sentinel-Reviev lias just donned a
campiete new dress oi type front the Toronta Type Foundry,
all made by the Arnerican Type Founders Ca., on the point

system. For thu pas twenty years The Sentincl.Review
used Scotch type, but, like many others, has adopted the copp.-r
alioy type, on the point system, nmade by the Americau Type
Faunders Ca., which is the iargest type fouading concerui in the
world.

MRW. . H. MACPHIERSON'S SLICCESS.

The Book-keeper for July contains a sketch ai the carcer of
F. H. Macpherson, af Windsor, Ont., who, after samte ycars
newspaper experience, lias become an expert accaunitant and
book-keeper, and is nov daing a thriving business ln auditing
the books aI several large concerras and corporations. Mr.
Macpherson was fiTst in the office ai The Harriston Tribune,

then published The fleeton WVarld, Canadian fiee journal and
Canadian Poultry journal. After sonie experience in business
lie made a special study of atuditing and accounit-kceping, passed
the final examinations of the Chartered Accauntants of Ontario,
and became entitled ta the degree of C.A. He aiso took the
examination of the National Association of Accountants lieid
in Detroit, and securcd g0 pcr cent. af the marks cntitling hinm
to be a certiicd accaunitant af the United States. Mr. Mac-
phiersan's success is pleasing ta those formneriy associated with
hitm in newspaper work.

CENTURY LINEN.

The Il'Century " linien papiers, cream-iaid and white-wave
are thie most popular goods for commercial use. Owing to a
demand for saine quality in azure, this paper cati now bc liad in
that coior, wove. Ail foams can be liad in the different weights
and colors, with envelapes ai ail sizes ta match. fluntin,
Gillies & Ca., Hamilton, are the agents for Canada.

DEMAND FOR FOLD£ERS.

As an evidence of returning prosperity the Dexter Foider
Ca. reports sales equivalent to an order a day thus far during
September. Alsa, as ta the popuiarity af Dexter foiders, they
report the receipt ai four orders for their Rapid Drap Raill
Double 16 folders within the past week, througli their Chicago
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

tMAUTItD-11' VOLTO NIAN, il ISIT[<>N lIl KEW.irAPEft <>lIFI IlA'q UAL)

"Photo Book"'
I>rinters wili find it ta their advantage ta

t ~ ~introduce and ta use this paper. 1tawy
gives satisfaction and its quality is unifarm,t an advantage that wiil be apprceciated by al
printers, and one that is rate in Americant papiers. WVe can supply custamers for this
paper with advertising mnatter that they ivili

* find useful in soliciting orders.
$Scnd for aur illustrated Parnpblct.

4 Prompt ahipmcnt and careful attention
ta LETTER ORDERS.

CANADA PAPER CO,i LIMITED t
'l'ororito anid NIontrical.t
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H11 0T MARE RYJ3BER STAP4PS.

y OU ire a printer, and iybe you ivishi to make rubbcr
stamps, says Thomnas Roche, in The Inland Printer.

Nothing is so simple, nothing iniail the complex intricacies of
the printing industry so easy. Th'Ie necessary outfit consists of
type, a lxigh chase, high furniture. a female chase with thumb-

a screws on each of the four corners, plaster of Paris or papier-
mache, a sheet of prepared crude rubber, and one vulcanii.ing
press. You set up your form ini the usual way, and if you adopt
the plaster process it wili save you much trne and trouble if you
use high spaces and high quads, such as are used ini book oflices
whien pages are to be electrotyped. Surround your forni with
bevelled guard rules, then place your high furniture ini the
cisase, having the quoins and type matter separated with a piece
of furniture, if possible. ACter locking up your forni you will
place on top of your chase the female chase, which should bu
exactly the saine size, but not the thickness of the under one.
Unscrew the thumbscrews so that it will lie pLrfectly flat and
hug the formn chase ail around, making sure that Mien tie
plaster is poured on the fornî nonne will escape in rivulets be-
tween the chases.

Previous to rnixing your plaster, place or paste pieces of
paraffin or other ývater-proof paper, or good, bard writing stock,
across f romn the furniture ncxt to the type to that next the
chase, thus covering up and preventing the plaster from going
down around the quoins. Vou are now ready to rould. To
sufficient plaster of paris add enougli water to make the mixture
of the consistency of crcam. Pour a littie on the type and work
it well down to the shoulders and indentures of the type with a

brush or your finigers, lavinig previously oiled the forni Sa thit
the înould will lift off easily. Pour on a little more plaster, and
in the sanie manner, %vitlî brush oî fingers, break up allair
bubbles wluich may form. Mhen the face of the type is ail
covcred and free froni air bubbles pour enough plaster on so as
to f) flush tlie top chase. This last pouring had better bc donc
rit one corner of the chase, or at least along the edge of the
top chase Wlien the plaster is comnîîcing ta set,
place a piece of cloth or papier over it, and îvith a
cloth or rubber haud roller resting ou tic sides of the
female chase, roll out ail the surplus plaster, and lut the niould
set. Thîis last is of much importanlce, for if the back of
tie nîould is îlot level with the chiase surrournding it, the
chances are a liundrcd to onîe that the niould will crack whcuî it
is put under pressure in tuie viilcaih;itig p)ress. 'lic plaster lîav-
ing now set, the next thing ini order is to lift thîe mould from i ie
type. To do thîs, commence turning 4own thie thiumbscrews ini
rotation fromn one corner to thle othier, screwing very lightly at
first, say a quarter of a turn, your object being ta secure as
straighit a lift as possible, niot allowing the nîould to slant Miîen
taking it off and thus break thie spaces, %vhicli instead of being
deprcssed as in the type, arc raised in (lic plaster înould.

Hiaving secured your niould, ex\amine it thoroughly for fiaws.
If it is perfect, place it ini the vulcaniziîig press. But before
doing so, dust it iveil with purnice stone powdcr or plumbag.

l'le above niethod will gîve ilie sliarpcst casts wlîen ivcrk-
ing with rubber, besides haviug thie spaces on the stamp as dccl>
as in thec type forni. Stili, some niay lirefer a miore simple
method of making the mould, £0 th- palier process is hiere

+
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given. Trhe paper is Ikaten on the type in the sanie
mnanner as in metal stecotyping, with the exception
that it is backed wvith plaster of paris and a piece
of unsized palier pasted over ail oin the back. The mould is
left to dry on the type in the usual way, thoughi it is not ait al
necessary to have a steaim drying press tinless the work in baud
is in a great hiurry. 'Flic mnould will be just as good if allowcd
to dry spontau)eously, always provided the plaster is put on
thicker than %vlen pouring it while making the plaster mould.

For dates, naines of mionths and years, as wcll as sizes for
shoes, boxes, corsets, etc., it is well to be provided with sets of
copper or brass matrices.

The vulcanizing press hias a platen and bed, and is nîuchi
similar to the press for malcing celluloid plates, described in the
May numnber of Trhe Inland Printer, and almost the sanie as
the drying presses used by stereotypers in newspaper offices.
Trhe bed is heated with steam, gas or coal oil. Place your
mould on the bcd of thc press. Cut your rubber 10 tic neces-
sary size, place it on your mnould, screw down your platen, and
when tie thermonieter hias registered the required heat let
il remain for about ftfteen minutes, when the stamp may be
taken from the press. It is always safe, however, 10 give one
extra turn when the rubber lias becomte softened by the heat.
flefore removing from the mould, let the rubber become cold,
because whilc hot it is soft and gummy, and an attempt to lift
it at this stage will be sure to ruin il. The necessary heat
ranges f romt 230 10 25o dégs. Fahr., according 10 the quality of
rubber used. The rubber is sold in sheets by the wliolesalers,
and the required heat is Iîeld as no secret by them.

Those who have flot the means to purchase an elaborate out-
fit can secure small vulcanizing presses heated with a coal oiu
lamp, at a cost of about $6. A small lettcr-copying pres, lîeated
underneath by a lamp or gas jet, can be used 10 get good re-
sults, provided care is taken not 10 get thec press over-heated
and the rubber burned. I have scen good resuits obtained by
heating the rubher to the necessary degree on a plaster plate
over an ordinary stove, Shen placed on the mould and presscd
in on a letter.copying press. But if you wvisil good resulîs each
and every ie, tîxe first described method cai always be
counted upon.

T1'le writer hias refrained front saying anythiug about the
iugredicnts whiclx enter into the composition of the± rubber com--
jîound, because, in bis opinion, it %vould be superfluous lîcre.
Sutfice it to say that rubber is already prepared at the mili for
the stampnîaker's use, aîîd a rubber.stamp niaker who coin-
pounds his own rubbcr is a rarity. TIhe writer lias endeavored
to make the foregoing renîarks so plain that hie who runs inay
read, and those who peruse tbis article may (eet assured that if
they throw a few ounces of brains into the process, success wil
be surely theirs.

NEW CG VER PAPER.

J3uîtin, Gillies & Co. arc showing a ncw liue of cover parler,
The Victor." Thtis paper lias a smooth, liard surface and is

very strong and bulky. It cati be liad iii six colors and is the
very latest for covering catalogues or pamphlets.

Fred J. ]3owman, of The Rainy Lake journal, is at present
in Rat Portage with, it is said, sorte intention of entering the
newspapcr field there.

Enve lop pe s-
7-9- Duplex Envelope at $ 1.o0
per M is unequalled for value.

The t nvelopes we seli are
nianulactured by..

Morgan Envelope
Co._____

for wvhom we are agents
for Canada.

Our new line of

Wedding Stationery
Announcements
Folders, etc.

is now in stock.

Saniples and Price List mailed on application.

Every office slîid be able to show custlmers
these goods.

Buntin, Gillies
& Coll

HAMILTON
ONTARIO

& qp
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THE PIRESrNT SITUATION.

N our last issue appeared a paragraplh which is
-calculated 10 give tic impression that U't

AND> PuL.î NE~WS las no faith in tue future
1 of the piper trade of Canada. 'rie paragraph

rends as foilows
llie Canadian market for papur, especially

for news print, is already more than covered
- by ýthe paper companies in existence, and

sorte of the houses find sales poor. In spite of this therc are
frequent rumors of new compaxiies starting operations. Just
where they expect to gel the trade is liard to se. As said
above, there is no opening in the Canadian nmarket. Nor is
Ilîcre any chance for exparting pajier to flritain. Truc, the pull)
is cheaper here, but transportation by rail during winter, the
cheapness of labor in Europe as compared with here, and the
increasing competition on the other side wvhich is lowering the
prices, more than couniterbalance the cheapness of the pulp and
make sucli a scheme unworkable."

Thîis is the language used in a letter by an accasional cor-
respondent, who is evidently interested for somne reason or other
in discauraging Canadian paper manufacturers from enîbarking
in the export trade. Unfortunatcly, the comment of tlie editor,
poiîting out the fallacy of the argument contained in tlîe lutter
referred to, which should have inîroduced it, "'as by accident
omnitted, and consequently thie letter was apparently ant expres-
sion of opinion by PAI'ER ANI) PeUL Ni..ws instcad of being
merely the views of the correspondent iii question.

It does not require very deep thought ho «arrive nt the con-
clusion that in te export trade lies tlie future prosperity of the
industry in Canada. At the present lime the great complaint
of the Canadian milîs is the competition ta which îlîey are sub-
jucted by paper imported frorn the United States. For somne
lime past large sliipments of news have arrived iii Canada,
especially at Toronto, at irregular intervals, gradually pulling
the price down until a few days ago at was learncd
that one lot was sold aI $21io, altlîougli $2.2o is
the ruling price for large contracts. Our home milis
are determinied to meet tlie cul, and have donc so in order 10

retain their business. WVe learn îlîat the American milîs have
buen selling paper in 'Manitoba aîîd are nîaking desperate efforts
t0 capture the western markets, and the Canadian milîs have
sent their selling agents to Winnipeg wvith orders t0 hold tîte
rmarket for the Canladiani milîs. Ail this nieans Iliat if the hionte
market is t0 be retained by tlîerr aur native mills must be pre-
pared to turn out papier as chuaply as the iflis iii the United

.States, and in order îo do îlîis tlie newest and niost improvcd

machinlery is nleccsslry,.auîci, niorcovtr, that inichinery munst be
kept runining steadily to sectire te best rcturns. 'l'le old
fashioned nîills arc already beiîîg gradually cîriven out, being
unable to compete with the better equipped mills, and have
either to go int specialties or eise reniodul thucir plant. %Vithiîî
a very short lime the daily output of thne most modern inills in
Canada wiII exceed the consuimltion iii any event, and then the
paper makers wilI bu forced to look to the foreign markets for
ail outiet. T'hey Cali only compete in the mnarkets of the îvorld at
the ruling pricus, and they will not much longer bu able to hold
their home market at a flsure very much iii excess of those
prices. It is quite clear, therefore, that the ability to niake
paper as cheaply as theircompetitors abroad will bu essuntial to
success in the future. This fact lhas been appreciated by a
number of the largest mills, whîcli have cihr put in iiLw
machines or ordered thcm, and albums ire contermplating
improvements in their plant. 0f course, thu outlook is îlot
pleasant t0 sorte of the small inilis which are badly situated
and others whuere the plants are of an obsolete typ)e, but the
miarch of progress is inexorable, and tlity arc buing gradualfy
forced to the wall by the Canadiani milis which are butter
equipped. Their only salvation lies in secuing a betttr loca-
tion or putting iii a modern plant, as the case iiay bc.

An economic advantage front a national point of view is also
involved in the question of developing an expart trade. l'le
one great power which inluenced popular opinion iii favor of
the demand for an export duty upon logs and pulp) wood %vas
the sound theory that only by the export of the nlatural rusources
of the country iii the highcst formi of nmanufacture could the
people obtain tie greatest return and the full bentefit of the natural
wealth wvhich they possuss. The advantage to the country in hav-
ing the spruce logs converled int pull) by Cariadian iworknien
havinig buen recognized, the question naturally arises, why should
a stop be made here P If the cotintry's wealîh is increased 10 the
extent, of the différence betweeti the $2.5o per cord receivud for
thc logs and the $14 or $ 15 pur ton for the pull)I)radlucud froni
those logs, why should we not also derive the benefit of te
differenIce betîveen the $16 Or $17 reuived for the îîulp requircd
bo manufacture a ton of paper, and the $.5 Or more wlîicli that
ton of paper briîîgs when nianufactured. 'llie only logical con-
clusion which cati be corne 10 is, that whucther ooked ai from
the national standpoint or from tlîat of the itîdividual, the future
prosperity of te papier înaking industry iii Casnda lies iii ant
export trade to the great mîarkets of thu world iii which therc is
practically unlimitud opportuxîity for expansion. Onu of the
cliief drawbacks t0 the exportation of puip has been he heavy
freight rates charged by the railway companies. Thîe companies
have iii this respect been standing i tlîcir owmi liglit, but happily
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recent advices are that tlîay have realized the mistake and that ncw
contracts whicli have beau made are at much less than iormerly.
Trhe steaniship campanies hava also become araused ta, the
importance ai cultivating the trada, and the result is that tha
rates ta Britain are naw less than they were flot long since ta,
Halifax. It is nat probab'e that the transportation comipanies
will display lcss wisdoni in dealing with shipmnents af paper
whaen they sec that there is a heavy tannage iikely ta offer for
carnaige.

TUE BURNING QUESTION.

T H-E battiefield upon which is wvaged the struggle by Cana-
dians ta keep for themselves the banafits whicb a nation

derives from its natural resaurces bas been remaved, by what is
practically miutual consent, from Ottawa to Toronto. The sug-
gestion that instead ai Canada impasing an axport duty on logs,
tberaby incurring the penalty ai the prohibitory discriminating
tariff of the Dingley bill, thîe Ontario Gavernment should be
requested ta avalt tbemselves ai the pawers retained by themn
under ail the timber limit licenses and order ail logs cut fromn
lands ta, be manuiactured ini the province, bas met with papular
approval. T1he proposition is in the nature ai a compromise,
wbicb oniy partially accomplishas the abject aimed at by the
paper and pulp men, but it bas this advantaga, that it improvas
the position ai the lumberman and, therefore, iormns a comimon
ground upan wbich bath industries can basa their dlaims for
cansideratian. The passage ai such an Order-in-Council would
only ba a partial remedy, as it wvould affect oniy sucb logs as are
taken iram Government lands. The settiar wba bas bis patent
wiil still be at liberty ta seil bis logs ta the United States pulp
maker, but prabably at a mucb better figure than at present.
It is possible, however, that the smnail quantity thus sald would
not materiaiiy affect the generai rasuits and that the regulation
would be effective for the purpose saugbt ta be attained.

The nmission ai the deputation representing the Toronto
B3oard ai Trade wba waited upon tbe Ontario Governmant ta
presenit the resolution passed by tbe luinhermen at thair meeting
in Toronto racentiy lias been sa far successful that the Gav-
ernment inserted a proviso in the conditions gaverning tbe sale
ai timbar linîits a few days aiterwards that ail lumber taken off
thesa limits must ha manufactured in Canada. The resuits ai
this action were awaitcd witli no littie anxiety by same, but the
saquai shawad that this anxiety ivas groundless. Mie prices
realized were in excess ai anticipations, and the average per acre
bas not been axcaeded for mrny ycars, if indeed it bas aver been
equallad. This should be an effectuai answer ta tbe autcry on
the part ai interestad parties that ta appiy such a regulation ta,
limits previousiy soid wouid ha ta rab the purchasers, wba baught
them in good faitb and who would ha ruind by its enforce-
ment. This contention doas, howvever, emphasize the fact that
the American lumbermen have been stripping aur timbar limits
ta Jrovide wvork for tha citîzens ai the United States. It is not
that tbey could not canvart the logs into timber prafitably in
Canada, but that thair niffîs in the United States would becomne
idle. The remedy is for them ta maya their milîs ta Canada.
It wouid not cost much more than ana year's tawing bill for
rafting the logs across ta, their milîs ta, bring their milîs ta the
lags, and they couid save it.' -r tow buis. But it is in
the destruction ai tbe towing interests that the difficulty
lies. These interasts are paovarfuI, and the people ai
Canada do tiot realize that a Canadian tug cannot obtain arn-

ployment ini towing a raft ai logs across ta the United States
ports. Anyone mnay salit rom one end of the Georgian Bay ta
the other and cail at every port where rafts are made up for ex.
port, and evary raft lie secs wiil be in tow of an American tug.
It is flot an uncomman thing ta see two or three large Amierican
tugs at a time iying in a river îvaiting for the boomn ta ba comn-
pieted. Occasionally a small Canadian tug may be Sean help-
ing the larger Amierican tug for cight or ten miles until the raft
gats into open water, but she then cets loose and bas ta, corne
back ta port again ta, %vait for the naxt raft. Indeed, it is cur-
rently reported that the entire contrai ai the tawing ai logs ta
tha Michigan ports is practically in the bands or a Michigan
Towing Co., the management of which is among the mast active
forces that have been wvarking bebind the scenes ta prevent
either an expart duty or a regulation requiring the logs ta, be
manulactured in Canada being enfarced. This activity is nat
surprising when, if Dame Rumor is correct, the profits af this
company, made last year out ai the towing ai Canadianlogs, was
same $17,000. It is aisa reported that a member ai the
Canadian Parliament is largely interested in the company, if lie
doas flot indeed awn a contraliing interast.

The personnel oi the two deputations wbich wvaited upan
the Provincial Gov( nment ini connection with the mattar is an
abject lesson for Canadians. rhat îvhich requasted the Govern-
ment ta make a regulation requiring that the lags be manufac-
tured in Canada was campased cxclusivciy ai Canadians, wbose
business intcrests are entirely Canadian, and wbo share in the
prosparity ai Canada, on the one hand, and in liar lasses on
the other ; wvho can therefare have no other abject than ta,
strengthen Canada's intarests, and build up and develop lier
commerce. The deputatian wbicb waited upan the Govern-
ment ta protest agaînst the eniorcement ai any sucb ragulatian
wvas campased, according ta, The Giobe's repart ai the inter-
view, ai Hon. T. T. Rich, Detroit, ex-Gavernor ai Michigan;
Thomas Pitts, Detroit, Mich.; Albert P-.ck, Detroit ; Charles
Moul, Chebaygan, Mich.; H. W. Swift, Cheboygan ; E. 0.
Clark, Chaboygan; E. A. Smith, Chieboygan ; Frank Gilcbrist,
Alpena, Micb.; W. Churchill, Alpena ; Senator Saývage, Grand
Rapids, 'Mich.; Mr. Cutter, Grand Rapids ; George W. Nichol-
son, Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Turner, Bay City, and Mr. John
Charlton, M.P., Lynedocb. Witb the one exception, ta wbich
wve ivill rafar hiereaiter, every man on this deputation wvas an
Amaerican citizen, whose mnills are entirely in the United States,
whose interests lie in tha direction ai building up the trade and
commerce ai the United States, wha are citizens ai that
Ilfriendly » country îvhich placed upon its statute books an alien
labor law directed solely and avowedly against the working men,
the citizens ai Canada, the rigbtful owners of the very timber
out ai wbicb these men are grawing ricb. These men are the
citizens ai that country which bas erected a speciai barrier along
its borders for the express purpose ai keeping out everything
Canadian unless Canadians sacrifice every vestige af national
manbaad and surrander thair right ta direct their own com-
mercial affairs. These men have the bardihoad ta, came ta the
Provincial Gavernment, who represent the very matn ta wbom
thcy have accorded no better treatment than they mete out ta
Mongalians, and ask that they be allowcd ta, continua ta, take
aur timber for the purpose of giving employment ta United
States citizens.

The most annaying part ai the wbole business ta Canadians
is that a body of men representing purely American interasts, ai
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the nîost sclfislî nature, shouid have received tlîe active support
of any Canadian, much less a man wlîo occupies a more or less
prominent position in public life. 'I'lere is, liowever, cause for
congratulation in the fact iluat onl>' one public mîari in Caniada
wvas to be found willing to champion the intcrests of United
States nîuhi owners in this controvers>'. Mr. Charlton
doubticss lias a niglît to lus opinions upon this and ever>'
other public question, and a fearless expression of opinion
demands the admiration even of thiose wlio do flot agrec with
the views expressed. But it is matter for regret by Mr. Chiari-
ton's political and otlier fnuends tlîat throughout this wlîole dis-
cussion lie has in every case been found acting in concert with
tliose wlîose interests do flot lie in thie direction of advancing
Caiadian interests and building up Canadian industry and comn-
merce. There is no use in encouraging the United States
politicians and anti.Canadian element in the belief that, like a
nation of cravens we only have to be kicked hard enough to
tameiy submit to foneign dictation.

No one will object to the Provincial Government carefuily
considering tlîe question in ail its bearings before taking action,
but of one thing Hon. Mr. Hardy ma>' be assured :he will
strike a popular note siîould he be able to sec his way clear to
make the regulation asked for b-., thc Troronto Board of Trade's
deputation.

PROPOSED COMBINA TION 0F NEWS M'ULLS.

At a recent conference of the principal ncws manufacturers
of the United States, held in Boston, a committee was appointed
to visit the larger ncws milîs and appraise themn at their truc
value with the view of consummating an amalgamnation, combin-
atuon or agrecement between tlîe more powerful intcrcsts cngaged
in the manufacture of ncîvs. The committce has visited, dur-
ing the last few wveeks, the milîs of the foilowing companies:-
Niagara Falls Paper Co., Glens Falls Paper Mili Co., Ticonder-
oga Pulp and Paper Co., Hudson River Pulp and Paper Co.,
Montague Paper Co., Turner's Falls Paper Co., Fait Mounitain
Paper Co., Olcott Falls Co., Winnipiseogee Paper Co., Glen
Manufacturing Co., Berlin Milîs Co., Falinouth Paper Co., Otis
Falls Pulp Co. and Rumford Falls Papcr Co. The~ above, it is
understood, arc the oniy concerus which arc to be considered in
the new combination, which has for uts declared object tie main-
tainance of a fair market value rather than any great increase in
price. It is reported that thc rcsuits of thc tour have been
satisfactory to ail parties, and that the resuit will bu made known
at another meeting to be held sliorti>' in Boston.

AN ORDER PROM INDIA.

Messrs. Baze & Co., of Girgaon, Back Road, Bombay, India,
saw the E. B. Eddy Co., Limited's, annouticenient in thcse
columns latel>' and wvrote enquiring. The compan>' replied :
'IWe are in receipt of your post card of last month, and are
glad to learn thereby that our advertisement in MacLeans'
CANADIAN PRINTEa AND PUIII.IS-IIER is S0 far-reaching and
attractive as to have met your eye and influenced your enquir>'
for our vanic'us lines of palier, but we are presentiy so busily
engaged with our own home Canadian trade as to he unable to
take up any expont trade whîatever, so fan removed as Inidia.

«" Ve, howevcr, thank you heartil>' for the thought of us
that prompted your enqui>'.

UNITED STA TES MARKETS.

Niew~ You.K, Sept. îo.-With the Iirst days of Septemlber
came anmarked improveinent iii the condition of the papier
making industry. 'l'le steady and mioderately strong demand
lias produced an inclination on the part of the manufac-
turers to stiffen pries somiewhat, undcr the impression that the
market ivili beir a trifiing advance.

'l'lic market for checinicail fibres continues strong. Quoia-
tions are: Foreign suiplute bleaclîed, No. 1, .330 tW 3.75c.; No.

a, .20c.; unbleached, 2.3o to 2.7.5c. Foreign soda fibre,
blaChed, 2.90c.; unbieached, No. 1, 2.05c.; No. 2, i.95c.

I)onestic suiphite, unbleachied, i /4 to zc.
There is the usual demand for grouind wood at fromi $12 to

$15 at the mil].
'Fhe market for paper niakers' chemicals lias beconie sonme-

what firmer. Bleaching powder is quoted at i.S7 /5ý to r.95Sc.;-
caustic soda at .- to 2. 1oc.. and aikali at 35c.

BRITISH MARKETS.

LONIDON, Sept. 3 .- The signs of improvemient ini the cheni.
cal market, reported last month, have scarcely increased in
prominence since dieu. 'I'iere is a fair shiippiiîg business, but
from the textile branclîs-and indeed fromn the general con-
suming departments-of the honte trade the demand is cer-
tainiy slow. In alkalies there is nothing of speciai interest to
report. Caustic soda is in better demand, and at slightly higher
prices. Bleaching powder is noniinally unchiangcd, but sonie
old parceis have been offening rit reduced ligures. Chlorates of
potash and soda continue quiet. Amnmonia alkali is firm, and
makeirs of caustic soda ash are holding out for an advance.

There is a considerable dernand for sulpliite wood, and a
tendency to accept slight reductions for next ycar's contracts.

Howevcr, the prices are flot subject to any materiai change
and will keep ut their present firm condition, as ail chemical
pulps will be scarce next ycar.

Soda pulps are ver>' much in demand and scarce.
Meclianical puips are, if anything, firmer tlîan last month,

perhaps consequent on a uîumber of contracts hîaving been
placed at market rates.

AN 0WD INDIJSTRY Rf VI VEO.

At a recerît meeting of the Royal I3otanic Society, Lonîdon,
the secretar>', 1. B. Sowcrby, slîowed palier made fromn sonie
stemns of Egyptian papyrus, which had beeri grown in a tank in
the society's garden, says Chîambers's journal. The papyrus
may be described as a tal, snîooth reed, with a delicate whîite
pi, from whicli the ancieuît Egyptians made a writing material
by slicing thc pith into fiat strips, laying ilium side b>' side, and
uniting the wlîolc by pressure.

'rue Greeks and Romans, after long trial, decided that
papyrus 'vas more reliable than parclîment ; and that tue
material '. wonderrully durable is shown by the nian> dncu-
ments wlîicli have been preserved through tlîirty centuries or
more.

A piece of the îîew papyrus alluded to above wvas compared
with an old specimen from an Egyptian tomb, and the only dif-
férence between the twow as the darker color of the older piece.
It is a curious circumstance that the planît is now cxtiuîct i
Lowcr Egypt, where at one time it wvas so abundauît.
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NOTES OP THE TRA DE.

H E piper manufacturers of Great l3ritain do
not appear to bc sufrcriing very mucb eithcr
froîîî foreign campetition or business
depression. A number of tbem have

é ~recently declired dividcnds wbich ouglit to
be satisfictory to tbicir sbarebioldcrs. The

~~ North of Jreind Piaper Mil] Co., Limited,
paid i 2ý/ per cent. free of income tax ; the
Chirnside I>aper Mills Co. paid 15 per cent.

frc of income tax, and the A. MI. Peebles & Son, Limited, alter
paying 8 pcr cent., less income tax, carried an equal amounit
forwvard ta next year as a reserve futid.

There is talk of building a pulp miii at Grand Faits, N.B.
Thbe Nova Scotia Lumber Co., of Amherst, N.S., contein

plate the erection of a pulp iii.
Willis H. I-owes bas been reappointed manager of the

Niagara Paper Co., Lockport, N.Y.
Messrs. Stuart and Lee, of the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co.,

of Chathim, N.B., have returned home after a lengthy visit to
Great Britain.

It is understood that tie Canada Paper Co. wilI put one
paper machine in their new miii at Windsor ïMilis to turn out
paper principally for export.

Extensive inîprovements are being made to the Masterman
Sulphite Pulp Milîs, at Miramichi, N.13, wbicbi were recently
purchased by an English syndicate.

Mr. A. G. Joncs, of Halifax, N.S., lias returncd from Eng-
land, where lie bias arranged for the disposai of the product of
the Acadia Paper and Puip Co.'s milis.

T1'le Laurentide Pulp Co. intcnd putting two paper ma-
chines and one cardboard machine iii tixeir new mili. Thei bulk
of the incrcascd output is intended for the export trade.

It is reported tbat ai the close of the year the Moss Celu-
iosefabrik of Scandinavia wvill engage in the manîufacture of paper,
and froim ibat period will, to a large extent, utilize its own pull).

'l'iîe Penobscot Chemical Fibre Co., Great %Vorks, Mie., has
sbipped a 700 ton' order for groutnd wood pull) ta Germany,
and Uic Pîscataquis Falls I>uip and Paper Co., of Montague,
bas also made a large shipment.

Philadelphia now ranks second only to New York in the
output of paper boxes. The total production for the prescrit
year is estimated at $2,500,000. The amount invested in the
forty factories which are runining is placed at $z,5oo,ooo.

B. Mooney & Son bave in contemplation tbe erection of a
pulp mili ai Mispec, N.B3., using the Mispec River as a wvater
power. This is considered one of the most advantageous sites
in Uie provinîce. Englisb capital wili probably be interestcd.

Sir John 1-vaîil, K.C.B., F.R.S., wh'o presided over the
meeting of the Britisli Association at Toronto, is an aid paper
niaker. He was elucted president of Uic British Paper Makers'
Association ai its formation iii 1856 and stili hoids thai office.

The Postmaster-Gencral at Washington bias under consider-
ation some fourteen tenders for the supply of postal cards for
thc nexi four years. Each tenderer submitted a price for cards
according ta the (ioverniment simple and also according to
saniples furnisbied by tbe tenderer, but owing ta increased cost
of the private samples à bias beeni decided ta adbere to the

Gjovernnient standard. The struggIe appears ta bave narrowed
down t0 two competitors, 1E'x-Seniator AI Daggett, and the
Russeil-L.odewick combination of RZensseiaur and Penn Van.
TIhe bid of tbe first nanied is the iowest, but as the quotations
are f.o.b. ai milîs the reïeult depends iargely upon tic freigit
rates, so clos2 are the figures of these two campetitors. 'l'iîe
couitract is for about 425 carloads.

An English syndicale is reported ta be considering the pur-
chase of extensive properties at St George, N.B3., including the
rails and farm of Hon. A. iH. Gilmor. 'rbcre is sorte question
as to whethîcr tbe water power ilicre is great enough for the
work.

A movement is on foot among the paper makers of New
Y'ork state to close the milis from noon on Saturday until Mon-
day morning. Trbe suggestion bias a double object : t0 give the
employes a hialf-hoiiday and to, improve prices by rcducing the
production.

The erectian of a large pulp drying plant is accepted as
anotber indicatian tbat tbe L-aurentide Pulp Ca. contemplate an
extensive export trade. A saving of about one-balf in freigbt
will be effected and the pulp will also be placed upoîî the Eng-
lish market in better shape.

By a decree of tbe Governor-Genteral of Algeria the estab-
lishment of milîs for working the esparto grass mbt pulp is
autborized. It is anticipated that ibis ii stimulate tbe use of
esparto in paper making in Southern Europe, where then atives
have neyer gaI over tbe difficulties of pulping tbe grass.

Mr. A. A. Anderson, secretary-treasuircr of the Pulp Manu-
facturing Ca., Cbatham, N.B., ivas in Taronta the other day on
a business trip. He wvas welcorned by aid friends wbo kinew
bim when be wvas generai manager of the Hamilton & North-
western Railway before ils amnalgamnation with tbe Northern.

The annual trouble between the Fox River, %Vis., paper
mianufacturers and the officiais of the United States (overnment
respecting the use of wvater for power at Neenah and Menasha
lias broken out. This year it bas taken an acute phase, as the
U.nited States marsballs bave arrested the superintendents and
officiais rcpresenting six milis for continuing ta use water con-
trary to instructions.

In regard ta exports of paper, the latesi report of the
Chamber of Commerce of Hanîburg says thai tbe consumption
of rags in paper nîills is getting smaller from year 10 year, as
mechanical and chemnical wvood puip and other fibres are
coming more and more to the front and are being satisfactorily
'vorked. Aiso expori business is falliiig off feom year to year,
as in Amnerica and clsewhere supplementary fibres are bcing
increasingly used.

Sulphite pulp driers are to bc put iii tbe milîs aI the Riordan
Paper Co., which is now branclîing oui into an expori trade in
chemnicai puip. Many of our sulphite milis arc now looking to
England for a market. Those of New Brunswick are shipping
ta English paper milîs. A short time ago it was next ta impos-
sible for Ontario manufacturers of pulp sulphite ta make any
sales in the Maritime Provinces. Now they can do business
therr, the reason being that tbe Engiish demand for the produci
of tbe Chatham milîs carnies off mnost of ibieir surplus.

The situation, toucbing bath politics and pulp, is briefly
ibis: There is an ample, profitable and growing market for
pulp and paper in Great Britain, Australia, Africa and South
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... ESTABLISHED 1851

BestResuts re always
~kJ more satis-

factory to the artistic printer than
Good Resuits.

The Paper Suppiy
Ilouse of Canada.

ccGood paper " will help towards a
first-class job, but the A i printer
generally wants the ccbest " for
the money.

Daily 0Output of
Paper 50 Tons.

Our extraordinary facilities place us in
the front rank for quality: we manu-
facture on such a largre scale (and that
is the secret of economy in manufac-
turing) that w/e can afford to mix in
a shade better paper stock-to run it
more uniformly-and to finish it better.

Send for Samples, Prices, and Discounts.

ThE. B. EDDY GO.
AGENTS:

F. H. Andrews & Son, (2hebec.
A. Powis, H-amiliton.
J. A. Hendry, Kingston.
Schofield Lros., St. John.
J. Peters &Co., Halifax.
Tees & Persse, Winnipeg.
James Mitchell, Victoria and

Vancouver.
John Cowan, St. John's, Nfld.

HULL, QUE.
61 Latour Street, MONTRF.AL

38 Front St. West, TORONTO

Lim iited

I
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America. Canada bas a very large supply of the best pull)
wood in the world. The United States are receiving large
orders for wood pulp and paper from thc countries just men-
tioned, and are filling these orders by virrue of being able to get
pulp wood free of duty front Canada. The D)ominionî Govern-
ment have full power to restrict b>' an export duty the ruinous
cxport of pulp wood, and thus to encourage large pull) manu-
facturing and papermaking industries in Canada, at once pre-
serving our forces front over-rapid depletion and affording much
profitable employnient to capital and w.-rk-nien in Canada. The
duty of tlie 1Dominion Governmetnt is, therefore, plain, but that
plain duty they îîeglect and refuse to perform.-Halifax Herald.

AN IMPROVED PIJLP MOULD.APATENT lias recently been taken out by an Lnglislî in-
ventor relating to the manufacture of articles from pulp,

etc. Moulds baving fixed and movable sections, thc latter
being preferably operated lîydraulicilly and moved ini directions
normal, or approximately normal, to thie surface of that part of
the article which tlîey are intended to form, are used ro fermn a
a great varicty of articles, wbich wben thus produced possess
grear strength and neatness of finish, and ]cave the apparatus in
a condition of fitness for immediate service without requiring
any considerable subsequent finishing treatment. WVherc orna
mentation is to be inîparted to tbe product, this may be con-
veniently donc by forrning upon the pressure surfaces of the
mould.sections ornamtent in intaglio which is to corne out in
relief upon the product. and vice versa.

It is regarded as an important feature that the pulp is lieatcd
during a portion o! tbe period in whicb it urdergoes compres-
sion in the mould ; conveniently this heating cati be effected
by steam-jacketing various parts of the mould, or otherwise.
Preferably the hieat should be applied on aIl sides o! tbe article
uîîder treatnîent.

Another important feature claimed is tbat, the guides of the
movable sections, at the parts where tbey join ini the interior of
the mould, arc not allowed to prescrit sharp angles to the sur-
face of the article being formed, but instead are bevelled off or
otherwise so arranged as to formi clearances. It is found that
part of the pulp) in this clearance is forced.into the article, and
docs not remain ini the clearances ; thus, %vithout producing any
irregularity of form the rinislied articles are made stronger where
these niasses coalesce, instead of being %venter, as they ire apr
to be in articles made from pull) by the processes ordinarily cm-
ployed. Meanis are provided to eniable the lIquid in the moist
pulp to escape during compression -,conveniently the pressure-
surfaces o! the moulds are perforatcd. or constituted by wire
gauze or the like laid as a facing upon escape channels or
grooves for the liquid.

Articles of very various form are liroducible by this process,
and lIollow articles are as readily obtainable as those wbich are
solid, provided that for the former, suitable cores arc employed,
upon wvbich thc pulp is compressed. W'here the hollow articles
are of such form tlîat a solid core could not bc wvithdrawn from
ilium at the completiomî of thîe operation, collapsible cores, or
cores miade in pices and adapted to bc taken out of the
fiaiished article in sections, are used. For instance, a scimless
barrel may bc produced hy cflhipressiflg thîe pulp on to such a
core, onc hecad being fixcd aftcr tlic core is withdrawn. A hol-
low door knob is producible; ini analogous faslîion.

ONTARIO'S TIÎ'IÎER SIJPPLY.

T HE Cirk of Forestry of the Province of Ontario, Mr.
Thos. Southworth, hins issued bis annual report for the

departmental year, 1896-7. In the report Mr. Southworth deals
at considerable length with the Crown Lands and Forestry prob-
lem and combats the prevalent idea that the reforesting of our
burnt pine lands is an expensive work which can only '0e accom-
plisbed by artificial means. The two great sources of loss in
the forest wealth are forest fires and the short-sighited policy of
the lumbernien who prefer to, cut small timber before it bans
attained profitable growth, , n the plea that it wiIl be burnt if
they do flot talce it. An earnest plea is made to the lumbermen
to preserve the forests and increase their own profits by carefully
protecting their limits front rire and allowing the timber to
mature. in support of is plea for economnical forestry the
experience ini connection with a block of pine timber ini H-astings
county, which was under license in 18 54, is quoted. Ten mil-
lion feet was taken off it last scason and thrce times as mnuch
could have been cut from it annually in perpetuity without
im)pairing the limit. The secret of this record is contained in
the fact that the owners of the limît have, from the first, care-
fully protected it from the fires which have several rimes swept
over the adjoining districts. In timber dues arnd ground rent
alonte the province has reccived $i o per acre upon the total land
surface contained within the township.

After a close study of thc problem, Mr. Southworth lias
become convinced that pine will perpetuate itself even after it
bas been burnit over, if protected against future fires ; lie bas
been forced to this conclusion by personal inspection or districts
wbich have undergone the visitation of fire and are now covered
with a healthy gtowth of first-class pine. The beneficial resuits
on the climate of forest growth and the direct economic advant-
age to the farniers which may be derived from a more intelli-
gent understanding of the science of forestry is flot only pointcd
out, but instances in wbich the conclusions arrived at are justi.
fied by actual experitence in the province are giver.. The report
also sets forth that there is a growing dernand fur our bard.
woods by the Englislî manufacturers. It is a most valuable
document and well worthy of perusal.

AN INCREASING DEMAND.

'l'lit mantifacturers of (issue in Canada have a tnew source of
consumption opening up for their production wbich is capable
or an almost unlnited expansion. The trial shipment of
penches and pears, wbicb was recently sent to the British mar-
ket on thîe cold.storage systcm, wvas packcd in tissue paper.
1Elachi peach and pear was wrapped separately in paper. If the
trial produces satisfactory resuits, large quantities of fruit wvill
bc shipped annually, crcating a large demand for fine tissues.
An incrcased demnand for wrappcrs is also anticipated, as a
result of the mîow assured growtb of the shmpmcnts of creamery
butter, cb roll o! %which bas to be wrapped separatcly. The
demand for the new vegetable parcbment paper tor wrap.
ping butter, nîcats, etc., lias grown so rapidly of late, and there
are so many other purposes for wbich this paper wvill undoubt-
edly bc used in the near future, that thc management of one of
the Canadian milîs is contemplating the advisability of remodel-
ling thiri mili and commencing the manufacture of this class of
palier, ivhicb > 110w importcd.
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A SIJLPJIITE MILL PROBLEMI.IN reference; to the sulphite pulp noilis proposed to bc estab-
lislied in St. John, N. B3., by Andre Çushiiîg &ý Co., James

Becveridge, a consulting engineer and ciîemist, who is now in
Chatham in connection with the improvcments which are being
made on the niolls of tioe D)ominion Pulp Company, lins wvritten
as follows on the subject to George Cushinîg: 'a [n re suiphite
puip manufacture, referrioag to my visit te your nîiiis on Tuesday
iast, I licve now the pleasure to confirm my opinîion, vcrbally
exprcsscd to you at thiat tintes regarding tie prospecis of your
proposed suiphite paper miii. The spruce deal ends and slabs
from your lumber milis are well suited for the manufacture of
puip, aoîd a good, clean, marketable product cani be made from
tlîem, provided care and attention be bestowed iii selecting the
best and cleanest of the wvood for the pulp process. X'our
present plant for raising steam front sawdust and waste wood is
the best 1 have ever seen, and 1 ani confident a similar p)lant
will meet every requiremnent oi a pulp miiil. The site of the
proposed miii is unique, owing t0 its close praximity to the raw
material icquiredin the manlifacture,anld te the shipping facilities
at hand ail the year round. The only drawback, is the absence
of a pientiful supply of lresh water, and unless you cani arrange
te get this there secms to be no other alternative for you but to
let the enterprise drop. * * * It is really the absence of a
suppiy of suitabie wvater whicli retards the dcveiopment af this
industry in your district. In ail other respects St. John iîoids
a unique position with regard to the industry. 1 cati, therefore,
sec no reason whîy a factorv established on the basis you pro-
pose, and giving a suppiy oi fresh waters should not prove a
profitable undertakioîg in your iîa!ods."

ACTIVITY IN VEGET'ABfLE PARCHM'ENT.

Tiiere 15 010w every prospect tiont the rumors vhîici have
been iii circulation for sorte time past as to the erection of nuiw
paper miUls at Flint, Eng., are about to bc reaiized. A cent-
pany has been formed, anîd J. S. Rýigby, F.C.S., Liverpool, tue
promoter, accompanied by two other getltemen connected with
the company, visited Flint the otiier day, and, as a preliminary
t0 comniencing operatioois, they secured roomns for offic-s. 'te
paper they intend to manufa-cture is vegetabie parchment,
not hitherto manufacturcd in Engiand. Thie site purchascd for
the erection of the works is the Flint football field, situate in
Hoiywell rond, througlî which ruoîs the large str,-anî of water
front the Haikyn deep level. The nominal capital af the com-
paoîy is $25o,ooo.

There is evidently an imîpression abroad iii England just at
prescrit tiiat there is nîoney ioî vegetabie îarchmeoît manufac-
ture. Besides the ane mentiotied above, a conîpany under Uic
title oi the Vegetable Parcmeoît and Chemicai Co. lias been
formed, with a capital of $aSo,ooo, to make vegetablu parch-
ment, grease-praof and waterproof paper, and somte i)aper
makers' chemicis, such as siikite and blanc ixe. Subscribers
are London and .iverpool meni.

EQUIPPED F-OR AN EXPORT TRA DE.

The Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co., I.imitcd, Chathîam, N.B.,
is noiw making excellent quality of pulp, which finds a ready
sale in the British markets where tic largest part of thc output
is sold. On August Ic the cornpanty shipped S7 tons of puip
in bales, by the Sardinian, for Glasgow. In Juiy the company

.shipped z5co tons via Monîrcal ta 'Manchester. On August iS

the Alaska kift Chatham for Aisgow with a cargo of deals and
40 tons of pulp, and a week Iater the (ilasgov saiied for
Greenock with i 5o toits of pull).

The company lias materially increased tie capaçity of its
iiii by a new digester s.t feut iii diamieter, which lias turtied

out splendidly. 'Iwo niew screw baling prebses have aise 1been
put iii for the purpose of pressing the puI[), and the compaîy's
mill is oiow equipped thorougiiiy fur ain export trade.

COMPRESSED AIR.

'Compressing air until it wili remain compressed witlîout
any pressure upon it," are tic few wrords with whicli a writer ioî
The Electrical Eoîgineer describes tic new product, "aclrnte,"
or hiquified air, remarking tlîat, thoughi requiring ant eoiornious
pressure to get it iii such a forma it wiil remnao tiiere for some
time tin the open air ; that is, until it gels hit eoîough front tic
surrounding air to tursu again into its tiatural suite. It will turnl
rnercury int a solid forni as soon as it is i)oured int il anil
freeze up a tiierniometer rapidly. Suchi is the assumed pros-
pective uselulness of this liquid that predictions are made- or
distant water powcrs now runining ta waste being soon enmployed
comprc:ssing the very air wre breailie into a Iiquid form and
shipping iz to ail parts of the globe for industrial purposes.

Tlîe roibreictaicittv of 1O'iU»%T]EOI AND> IUL1 i eillc Colt.
plaiîî tly lit toî,ch %villa lrlstter, 100aro0,r, u~nr 1'talO 0.êlitrp
ainsi0 ogir cozuerh a ipuîg Type, l»ir*h'es und~ Ntitclii r aitr f nit k Oiita, In,
alit piartitc Ca nnitiî, MiumîcO lliest Isenr of I,îîrgiîO:iui O la% ai ,.< on i.ti,-
laissait viait. Assy rentiler wiia wl iiîy àuîîytit0,îg, ait uî:îv tisio
étitoit> a imai si iboi'îis carat to tii, 'montrent or Taroist. <ttliM ieil resaw

xnîîby la, sabile ta civo lits% siu tip %viiern tii., tXtnartirle lia %viatA tii in

PULP WOOD
LINUTS

t FOR SA LE
Vewye'csv pulp wood limils ln

NwBrunswick for sale.t

They lit on each side of a river wvith
unlimited, water power. Shipnoenîs can

t bc made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and deli ering at
the water's edge or on board cars lis pro-4 bably less than anywvhere eise in Canada.

4The property is weIl worthy investi-
4gation by large operators. Further parti-

cula rs on application. Address inure
4care of, Editor,

* Canadian Paper and Pulp News
Board of Trade, - MONTREAL.
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A PAPER PIILL FOR BRITISH COLIJMI814.

01IÎyears ago a snmall palier miii was estab-
lislied nt .Xlberni, on the Somass River, iii
British Columîbia. A fatal iiiistace, ho%%
ever, %vas macle in crecting a mifl for making

paper fromn rags, which were round to bu
unobtainable and costly. No provision
wvas mîade for the trealmient of the raw
material, viz., wood, whicch was to bu hiad
on the spot. Consequently the results

5/ifobtainud were not satisiactory,anru
orgamizatian wvas fêlt necessary.

k' For profitable pulp and paper nmaking it
is absolutely necessary to have up-to-date machinery, and it is
also important for the paper miii to, be well located. TI'Ie
British aîid Colonial Printer and Stationer announices that the
advantagt.s of pull) and paper making in British Columbia have
not beeni Iost siglit of, tie preliminary eflorts only tcnding to
stîînulate trubli enterprîse, aîîd a c.unipany has recently been
registered iii England under the niame of the British Columbia
WVood Pulo and Paper Co., Ltd., with a nominal capital of

Àý6s,ooo, dividud anto 3.i,ouo 74_ per cent. preference shares
of ,Ciî each and 30.000 oidmnary shares of xto acquire the
propcrty and 'vorks and, as we rend iii the prospectus, "lto
manufacture chemnical and mechanical wvood pulp and paper to
muet the existîng and continualIy increasing durmand in the
province of British Columbia, along the Pacifie Coast of the
United States, and iii japan, China and %ustralia."

It is the intention af the company, sayà the journal quotud
above, ta particularly caler (or the reqluirements of Blritish Col-
umbia, and at is p)roîîose:d to manufacture 30 tons of various
grades wtcekIy, also 30 tons of chemnical wood pulp and 30 tons
af muchanical. 'l'le surplus puip) wilI bu exported. A gusntie-
niai), who appears Ia have thoroughly famiiiarizcd himseif wih
the conditions or wood pull) manufacture in Canada and the
United Stites, lins visitcd Alberni, and from his official report
ta the Blritish Columbia Du)velopment Association, lie is highly
imj)ressed îvitl the property. lie gives tic followisig rmisons.

-i. Thcrc is a market for about 3o to 4r tons af paper jier
weck in British Columbia alone. the supply being -at prescrit im-
ported into the province fram Eastern Canada and the Eastern
States af Amecrica.

-2. bl.nufatcturers of paper. outsidc of Blritish Columbia. cauld
not successfully conipete with your iii, awing ta the cest af rail-
w.Ny frcight from Eastcrn Canada bcing from (4 ta £5 per ton.
and competito:s in the United Suites would have to pay not only
a bcavy freiglitage. but nlso an import duty of 25 per cent.

tIrl 3. Wood pulp (mochanical and chcmicai) cin bc manufac-
tuedi the Alberni milI as chcaply -as anywhcrc in Canada or the

United States. therc licing an abundance of chcap -and suitable
wvood- and naturatl wvter-power. 1Prom this wood pulp.almobt cvcry
class of paper uscd iii iritiNh Colunmbia coulcl bc vcry pratitably
manisfactured.

«-4. The propoi for inanuifacturing waad pull) for tic market in
addition to that retîuircld for tic manufacture of papier is also advis-
able. in:asnîuch as tiiere is a grawing denîand for this product by
paper nia.nur.tcturcrs who arc not situatcd in wond growing court-
tries. and conscqucntly have to buy elbcewhce. ln my opinion.
]ýitiish Columbia wvill, in thc ncenr future. becamne the waod pulp
prodiscing country for the paper inanufacturers aIl1 along the l'acific
Caast-notwithtanding hrotective t.ritTs-wherc practicaily no
wvood suitable for tîulp making cxit-,. 1 wauld also point out that
tiiere exi-it ini China -and J a;ian a gni demand for wood pulp.
whi.:h. awing ta tlhc.abcncc ni suitale wvood. tthc.N cinuntries are
uialte In.tomntirfarture. ltritih Columbia couid %upply the mnar-
kcts oi tiiest countrici with pulp and papcr -as profitably as any
country in the 'vorld. 1 cbtimatc that a good quality of inechanical

wood pullp crin be miade nt Alberni for about 22s. (twenty.twa
shillings) per tan, wvhcreas paper nianufacturers iii Great Itritain
have ta pay fram Z4 ta£4 tas, lier ton for such pulp.

IChemnicai wvood pull), 1 estimate, can be madle lit Alberni for
about £4 per tan, the price of wvhiclh ta paper nianuifacturers in
Gieat Britain and the Unitzd States is from Z7 ta (9 pcr ton. As
thesetwo products conbtitutC abotto percent. ofilhe rait, materials
from wliich most qualities or paper are madle, it ivill rendily be secn
that pak.er itself can bc very cheaply made at Alberni.-

Our Scandinavian readers, says T1'le British and Colonial
Printer and Statianer, will not be rcadiiy convinced that British
Columbian meclianical %wood pulp can be produced at z25 per
ton, or tlîat British Columbian sulplîite wilI only cost j, 4 per
ton. Such, however, are the views af an expert, from whose
report we give further extracts :

"Wood Supply.-An almost inexhaustible supply of wood
suitable for manufacturing pulp us obtaunable in the Alberni district.
This wood consusts nîaunly rif Douglas fln, hemlock, white pine, and
spruce.

--Of the i 6o acres of land includcd in the property. I believe
about ro9 acres are covered with timber, which would prabably
yieid about 5.aoo (five thousand) cords of pulp %%ood. 1 should,
howevcr. advibe the çampany ta keep this wood in reserve, and
purchase ini the district whatever may be required. Fromienquiries
made I am confident that for a considerable time ta corne aIt the
necessary wood, can be bought for 7s. to 8s. per cord. At presenit
1 %vould not advise the proposed company to invest in timbcr lands,
but should the pulp making department of this business develop
beyond the present expectations, the company might issue, if neces-
sary, a portion of the reserve stock and purchase additional timber
concessians in the vîcinity ai the miii.

W Mater. The water for manufacturing purpases is aIl that can
hc desired. being dlean and practically fret from mineraI matter.

«Water l>ower.-A suitable and wvell-constructed dam has been
built acrass the river. also a flume for conveying the wrater ta the tur-
bines situated at the miii. Aiter the propased alterations ta the flume
have been male and additional turbines crccted, 1 estimat a powver
o! about 2,ooo horse-power will bc availabie.-

The managing director of the company is S. Piîilip Eastick,
director ai the Newioundlanld Woaod Pulp Co., Limited, and
the generai manager in Blritish Columbia ivili be Mâr. Hcerbert
Carm-ichaci, of Victoria, who is nt present tht chief chenîist and
assayer ta the Govcrrinent, and tlîc works manager, Mri. James
D)unbar. MNr. D)unbar is ivell known ta many ai aur renders as
the autlior of " Wood Pulp and Wood I>ulp Papers " and IlThe
Practical Papermnaker." Ht has made a report on the under-
taking, aîîd %vc give the folîowing extracts :

-Tht lîroperty consisis afi 6o acres of lanîd situatcd on the
Soilass River, which is the largest rivcr on V'ancouver Island. Tht
propcrty 1has aver li.ooo [eet af river frantage. At Alberni there is
a decp-water landing stage. at ivhich the ss. Mlaude calis once a
fortnight. This landing Ntage is 234 miles from the miii. and the
goods communication bctwecn the stage and the rnill bas been
dont by a smaii steamer. A fiat-bautomed steamer ai about 2o ta
3o tons wouid bc wanted.

-The available power in tht river is practically unlimitcd, and
a power oi 3.000 h.p. could bc had withaut in any wvay intericring
with the running of the salman in the season or giving offence ta
the Fisher Board.

-The .%ater, for paper -and pulp manufacture, is unrivalled, it
bcing of the purest description. containing only tht slightest trace of
minerai matter. Therc is absolutcly no dcposit from it in the steamn
boiter;- tht flues -and side plates I carciully examined alitcr waorking
six montlis, and fauind them ptrfectly clean.

l)- uring my re.-idence in British Columbia 1 wcnt carefully into
the rnnesimp)tion of geacral papers, and came to the conclusion
that there would bc a dcmand for from 25 tP 30 tens Per wveck-
consisting ai fiae printings, chromoand litho papers, colorcd papcrs.
ne'vs, gracery. drapers, butchers' and hardware papers. 1 do not
include in this label paper for salmon cans and other purposes.

- The suppîy ai wood for pulp making aloniz thc river is prnc-
tically incxhaustible. an.d can bc taken ta the miii at little cost. It
ransist: ai firbt and Iecond growth of Dlouglas tir, hemiock, balsam,
sprucc, cottori wood, etc."
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Rebu*lit -Machinery
FOR SALE

AR the machinery enumerated below is guaranteed ini good. working order.
.. Write for terms. ..

Cox Duplex Cotumblan 1 Porter 30-inch Westman, c2 Baker Lever%V:fl prunt. fod z.înd dlsrcosie: e B!ud 3254 x 49%; tape dclivery. tab ditri Cie.irc e5paprs t 'pedni ,'K 3V IOU l 's r 1 lio:n; two urmn roi tf s-. it750.4 . 6 or 6 .g , or 32-hnch Pecriess Lever Cuttertu Pa e. Auces and lerm. on apicion. Potter B Pi a<
j'Io Four mrr site sabl Ledc $825.<ainoeub.e Cylinder and rack and cato dtrau:on 1 One 30-inch Sheridan Power Ciii-

Witt print 6 col. quarto. mith ouao toidems liset>'. iOOS. rcgis:cr. %Vit! Prit à 7-.cOluntl fer. Pu*ce Sî'so.
Poue $î.Bon. uarto Viend , l's ue5, Onu 30-lnch Sanborn Power Cutter

Drum Cylinders. 31 X 46. Price $575. Pis 23

Babcock, IlStandard " Two Roller Prouty PIow CuJtters. Prike $ss encb.
Ilest d s :; .ir ,prinf, : tapc-s deis,-rry; New.. 6-col quarto. P. ke $430.

R.&Qi-tibuton.Iric$t.co.Job Presses.
R.Ne York dGordounon 8Xk 12..oeo.Campbell Country Two Revolution Cylmnders. New Sylek Gordon, 7 x Il. $.lBei 31 <6; with ÎÏir distribution. Ae cond Campbell Book .ond Job 0dSyeGro,7xi yas new. sjcý Fuur tuiler; Led37XMS. Good ardc. i'rice W. &2 B. Gardon, wiih Long Faim-Campbell Ciunery $.mtain, 13 x 19. Ptice s215.lied3336 M473. Pdce $75. Campbell Oscillaior Etpe 0X1.pis ICCamspbell Country Two 1oller; led il xl 48- PfintN 6'colunn Elpe 0x1.Pie,

lied32X4i~,quarto.~~ Goodcoýndition. I'r&cc$Gro. Columblon Lever, 6 1-2 x 10
CoteiCampbell Pony Pr;ce, 53s.

led s8 x 21; R. and C. disriLusion; air 23 Ml 31. Pfier 8$. Rotary Model Jobber, 9 x 13sprg;*aee. Flrr>.Price$ssoo. Campbell Pony lPrice, $75.Jotrl 23 X 2. PriCt $8=o Day Jobber, 15 x 19. Pr'ae, $so.

b).Le diuribuizn;- box (turn. Price $2.000 j 1 Xa x6. Two roUler. S:.500. IMselnos
Cotircu ~Campbell .rw adr Four folds; trimmer. Ilied 21 M 2,-. Ditt 0. PtiCe $901 led .4s x 6 Ta-ble distribution. Týî> form lata i vfe cessmn quarto. Prucc $jo&s, costiae ro ilers i5 ce,$:. 7 =0 $97.

Twrlir :plsseivr;Print:scIun Crpel"c onc. Seven Hlorse Power ",Rellancequarto; mct>%nd cr distribution. I'Sce$750. Four voilera; Led 47 M 64 ; tlite distibuiton; Eiecirlc ?qotor. l'uiceSio.Cotrcil &2 labc4ick impeltrsilery ; good a-ltw. cOI build. EneCadCtr.ike$.
1ld X -x *. t:tpels deBlver>; R. and C~ prce 52.Go0. at a Cte.Pc$c.
dîttribution. $Zoo. Camnpbti Stin eoro.les So

déFourroller. * ed 4i x iS. double endcikn erlingc Perforator. z-,:c 3 oHac 1asu 
:aples det).:r Sable diosak ttoror :bnc: $.y, est 6 x2z; R. and C. distribution. pd;ce Prie $>.Ooo. l iand Embasslng Press

S.50. p1* Cransion Taces 5 X 7 inches Price Ss4.lied Pi7 « } al srb:in aee. Bdm. 4 orf rollera; tab1e disri- Il001e Pagln7g Machine. 5 schecl.io. on ancw. $i.S=n 'ie$
dlier .'(oe Corcril & Babcock Ilicaaî fiend Compressor. $75fla ,. - Foutr oller; led t a $1; tableanknd Clm amPes.Iil 5lied ~ M42;isunta? colton 2020. ~can disîrilsuiion and iapeles dcivery WittPdPrs. dC >Poter do inuteork. St.joo. 2-nhShears. Prtier$3S

tape eryibn:ion:.ç Wharfda les. JO-inch Shears. Ail irais. $7.
Pouter Dawison i15-lnch Job Backcr. Price $3o.lied , e,45, tape delisey abed:ib:a lied 17 M 461t. Price $Soo.I

l'riceS>.Dwo Two Seats Siampers.
Scott Job and New.s ic sH >~ Fe >lickak Power Book Saw)ng Ma-

Tsô toller,. Led il x Il ; racl and csa and Miler &2 Richard Quad Royal ChfC uc ictable diir:l.utiot.; tipeleas dehirr-; air ie sX.7 enssWss uro ie Topo oe ieSicesprings. Good ordcr. I'k ide 7 dî .ou, uat;(e Topo ac lcSlce
.. ~ 6inch Puc$7 5.

%2 M 4-, ; tape de ivt'ry; rack >0 Ma 3suri pl s d lie. 1rc 5
Potir, xtr flavyDawson JO-inchz Pcrforaîor. Go..d <nder. $55.pote. Extllra 's 25 2 tcapedlvr;Tplcsdlsq e 2 ec Paglng and Numbering MauchineT- .l.<le1-n x.a sh2e; tapedilM esoi. H1 n $rse n ae ihrpae.$slion. illce Had resssndPae

Palier. Extra l fcary Cutters. Semnnet 50k ismcpr. olidsx4; prinus -ix c.duin quarto : tape- Washington Press. 9 -zun $ eneiNcsnze PleIes el.ry; rack ar caris dietribution. WahnînPcS ouio ~"Wili (nId. ipate antd trim ;.~.quarto ý't

Price s1l'oo. Wamailer. Sson. clusn.$2,

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO.. Limisted
BrONTREIIIIAI,-6 Crait St.

Bahc-wINNIPEG-2S Portis A Cve. _______VNOVER, B.C. -Sa Corlova St. TORD NTO


